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I. Executiüe Summary

On March l4,Z003,the Fluoropolymen Manufacturers Group (FMG) of The Society of

the plastics Industry,Inc. (SPI) wrote to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

providing information about the efforts the members of the FMG to develop information on the

uses of ftuoropolymers made with perfluorinated surfactants, a class of chemicals that had come

to EpA's attention in 2000. EPA's interest arose because of data provided to the agency on one

such substance, perfluorooct¿noic acid (PFOA), and the fact that minute amounts of PFOA had

been detected in human blood in the general population'

.. One of the commitments included in that letter was to conduct a study of the use of
aqueous fluoropolymer dispersions (AFD) at the next stage of the distribution chain' the

p-."rro., who use or apply AFD in making products- The FMG decided to study this group of

pro..rroru because eFD wãre known to contain small amounts ola PFOA salt k¡own as

ãmmonium perfluorooctanoate (APFO). Given the presence of APFO in AFD, the FMG

recognized ii was important to understand how the AFD are processed and whether such

procãssing could be a significant exposure pathway to the general population. This Report

contains the results of the Study. .

e The Report is organized in eight sections and seven appendices: Section I is this

Executive Summary.

. Section II of the Report provides background information, including the objective

of the Study, d.e., todevelop a representative material balance for the fate of
APFO contained in AFD.

o Section III of the Report describes the Study in detail, including (l) the roles of
the members of the Study Team, (2) an overview of the Study, (3) a description of
AFD processing and (a) the characteristics and demographics of the Study

partic-ipants and ho* they were selected. Study participation was entirely

voluntary. The Study participants represent approximately 50o/o by volume of the

fluoropoiymer dispersion industry. The industry segments in the Study represent

approximãtely 75õ/o of the annual fluoropolymer dispersion volume in the United

States. Thus, based on the level of participation and an assessment of the

characteristics of participants compÍued to the characteristics of the industry, the

Snrdy is representative of the industry as a whole. The resulting data can be used

to assess the potential contribution of AFD processing to pathways of human and

environmental exPosure to PFOA.
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a Section IV of the Report describes the confidentiality requirements of the Study'

io 
"n"o*uge 

particiþation, the Study was designed to ensure tbat all sensitive

business iniormationis kept confidential to the extent permitted by law' The

identity and trade secrets of participants were only disclosed to the members of

the Study team to the extent necessary to achieve the objectives of the Study'

These détails have not been provided to any person outside the individuals

ã¡*rtrv involved in conducting the Study. Recognizing that the credibility of the

Snrdy depends in part on a degree of transparency as to the methods used and the

resulis und Aatu supporting the conclusions, the Study Protocol and Qualify

Àrr*unr" ProjectÞian tqe¡pl were provided to the participants in the public

EeÁ pro""rs on PFOA.'tn addition, EPA willbe provided with Confidential

Business lnformation (CBI) necessary to review adequately the supporting datå,

unut¡irut results, and calculations, and the conclusions of the Study' The

individual sampling and anal¡icat data supporting documentation will be

provided to EpA iria form thãt does not identifu individual sites or companies.

ill such information is provided to EPA as CBI not subject to Freedom of

lnformation Act disclosure under TSCA Section 14 and the regulations at 40

CFR.

Section v of the Report describes the daø collection under the Study, including

the suwey and sampting plan, and Section VI of the Report describes the

r:xtensive quality aisurante and quality control procedures in the Study. More

detail on these two subjects is included in the Srudy Protocol and Quality

Assurance Project Plan (QAPP), which are attached in Appendices I and II.

Extensive Ouality control procedures were established, including spíking of
,u*pt* *iitt ¿uh "C labãled PFOA to measure recovery efficiencies for the

á"utyti.ur work performed. A copy of the survey form is includcd in Appendix

IV. Þarticipantsprovided some of the data used in the Study on the survey form,

*f,if" o,ft"i ¿ata were collected during or¡site sampling at processors' facilities.

Section vII of the Report describes the industry processes incorporated in the

étu¿y, including, "Glãss Cloth Processing," "Formulating Coating Products,"

"Metal Coatings," and "Additives'"

Section VIII of the Report provides the results and conclusions of the Study' The

Study results are reported uì proR Partition Factors (PPFs) for the individual

process segments observed in the studied processes. In addition, estimates are

irovided oith" proportion of APFO contained in AFD that might be (l) present in

ãifferent environmental media, (2) destroyed in the process, or (3) used in

processes that were not represented in the Srudy. These amounll are also

àxpressed as a fraction of the toøl anpunt of APFO used in making

fluoropolymers bY the FMG members'
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I The data collected in the Study support the conclusion that very small amounts of APFO

2 canbe founcl in air, wastewater and sólid waste streams. These results and data from publicly

3 available sources suggest that most of the APFO used of AFD is destroyed in processes where

4 products are sintered]1.e., where temperatures are sufficiently high for a suflicient length of ti¡ne

5 to destroy the APFO preslnt. Based än the results of the sampling and analysis,.62% of the

ã ÀpfO främ AFD is dìstroyed and approximately 25%o ends up in air, water, and solid waste

7 streams. Most of the remai ning l2%, which repiesents less thart 2o/o of total APFO, is used in

8 processes where sufficiently high temperatures are not reached' whether any of the APFO in

g inn is present in productsïifbe the subject of the Articles of Commerce Study.
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II. Introduction

On March 14,2003,the Fluoropolymers Manufacturers Group (FMG) of The S-ociety of

the plastics Industry, fnc- 1áf¡ wrote to the U.S. Envi¡onmental Protection Agency (EPA)

providing information aboit the efforts the members of the FMG to develop information on the

uses of flluoropolymers made with perfluorinated surfactants, a class of chemicals that had come

to EpA's attention in 2000. EPA'; interest arose because of data provided to the agency on one

such substan"", p"rfluorãoctanoic acid (PFOA), and the fact that minute amounts of PFOA had

been detected in human blood in the general population'

One of the commitments included in that letter was to conduct a study of the use of

aqueous fluoropolymer dispersions (AFD) at the next stage of the distribution chain, the

processors who use ".;;þti 
AFD in *utiog products. The FMG decided to study this group of

pror"rroß because AFó were known to contain small âmounts of a PFOA salt known as

ammonium perfluorooctanoate (APFO). Given the presence of APFO in AFD, the FMG

recognized it was important to riderstand how the AFD are processed and whether such

pro"ãssing could be à significant exposure pathway to the general population' This Report

contains the results of the StudY.

Themanufacturersoffluoropolymersuseachemicalcalledammonium
perfluorooctanoate (APFO, also knówn as C8) in the manufacture of some fluoropolymers and

huoroelastomers in the United States. Fluoropolymers are plastic products while

f'luoroelastomers are rubber-like products, both of which possess highly desirable and unique

properties that make the a¡ticles of 
"omm"t"e 

created from them useful. APFO is used to

iurprnA and emulsiff some fluoropolymers during manufacture and small amounts can remain in

ifrr'uqu"ou, fluoropõlymer mixtt¡res called dispersions. .Certain fluoropolymers made with

ApFó are used in irigtr-perforïnance applications in critical industries such as defense, aerospace'

semiconductors, telecoåmunications,ãnd pollution control, Throughout the remainder of this

document, the term *ApFO" will be used tô represent both PFOA and APFO unless the context

requires that we speciff the acid form'

In 2001, the FMG provided EPA with information on what happens t9 AIF-O used in the

members' manufacturing iro".rr.s. The fluoropolymer manufacturers material balance Study

showed that approximaí"ty tSWof the APFO used to make fluoropolymers world-wide
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emissions of APFO to the environment'

This Report contains the results of that Study'
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remained in products sold to customers in the form of AFD. I the APFO content of AFD was

reported to be on the order of less than one-half percent by weight and is only present because it

is left over from the fluoropolymer manufacturing process. In a letter to EPA Assistant

Administrator Stephen L. johnron, dated March ,2b03,'the FMG member companies announced

their intention to óonduct a study called The Dispersion Processors Material Balance (DPMB)

study, which would examine thó processes and characterize the passage of APFO from AFD

through customers' facilities. Specifrcally, these fluoropolymer manufacturers agreed to:

Engage a third-party consultant to develop a repre_sentative material balance for

th;faie of ApFb cóntained in these dispersions. Similar to the information

provided to EPA on fluoropolymer manufacnring, address in the representative

material balance how the dispàrsion is used at the customer site and potential

A. The ObjectiYe o-f the Study

The objective of the Study was to understand how APFO contained in AFD that are used

in processing pt"nt, might find its way into the environment. More specifically, data were to be

coílected aeJcriUing the potential contribution of dispersion processing to possible environmental

pathways of exposùe to APFO from air, water, and solid waste media. The method chosen in

ihe proiorol *ui to develop PFOA Partition Factors (PPFs) based on the process characteristics

specific to ihese dispersion-processing industry segments'

The Study used a survey and sampling method to complete a material balance for APFO

during processing of these dispersions. The FMG members identified four categories of
pro..îr", prior tõ the beginning of the Study. The intent was to select participant facilities for

sampling that would ailoî colÈction of repiesentative data in each of the categories. The data

woutd then be used to characterize the various dispersion-processing industry segments by (l)
the amounts of ApFO used and (2) the amounts of APFO potentially entering environmenLal

media from dispersion-process operations.

The processes selected for Study are representative in that they exhibit characteristics

which allow a corrparison of like operations to predict what,happens to the APFO when the AFD

are applied to various substrates to make frnished and semi-finished goods' Industry segments

were ùentified and the Study was designed to collect data from each of these processes'

t The original estimate given to EPA for the fraction of APFO in AFD sold in the U.S, wæ based on year

2000 data. The percentages anã amounts of APFO in A-FD reported by manufacturers and processors included in

ù1. ,.port are based on ZlO¡ dara. Details of the daa and calculations are confidential due to the sensitive

commercial nanue olamouna rol¿ by manufacturer to individual processors; the details are described in greater

detail to EpA in an attåchment claimód as Confidential Business lrformation under the Toxic Substances Conhol

Act (ISCA).
t OppT-20034012-0012, Letter of Intent ro assist EPA in assessment of PFOA and its salts to S.L. Johnsori'

EPA from D.K. Duncan, SPI, March 14,2003.
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A small gfoup of industry experts identified these processes by performing an informed

analysis based on specialized mfwtåage of the industry and its practices, the volumes of

áirpárrionr processãd, and the specific¡ispersion processing methods that are used. lt was not

an ãbjective of the Study to co[ãct data uJing a statistically based model or to produce a

statistically representati;e compilation of data from the universe of AFD processors' The data

collected were to be used to caículate the PPFs that could be used to estimate the material

balance for the dispersion processing industry as a whole. Additionally, it was¡oped that the

ppFs could be used to preåict wnere ¿pf'O would be found in unsampled facilities in the same

category of the AFD processing industry'

The residue of ApFO that may remain in finished products '¡/as not measured directly in

this Study. More detailed ínformation on the presence of APFO_in articles of commerce is being

provided"by the FMG in another voluntary Study, and a further Study of aged articles of

lo--"."ris being developed as part of the Enforceable Consent Agteement (ECA) process'

HÑ"ì.., irr"rrniion uurilubl" át the time of the Study and developed in the Srudy allowed

estimates of the relative proportion ofAPFO that is destroyed in the processes, These estimates

are based on (l) inørmaiion on residues of APFO in processed fluoropolymers that is available

in the open literatu¡e or in publicly available documents, (2) thermal profiles of articles made

with dispersions in the Sruåy, (3) lxfapolation from analysis bf certain waste materials in the

study, and (4) literature regarding the kinetics of thermal destruction of APFO'3

III. Description of the StudY 
ì,

The Srudy Protocol and the QAPP were próvided to EPA and participants in the public

ECA process prior to the Study. No comments were received from any public participants' EPA

proviå"¿ comments that were taken into account in preparing the final protocol' Copies of these

äo",t .nt. and the survey form are found in Appendices I - IV'

A. The Study-Team

The FMG retained Keller and Heckman LLr (K&H) of Washington, D.C. to manage the

Snrdy on behalf of the FMG members. The specific-tasks^and roles assigned to the organizations

p".nor.ing the Study, as well as the quali¡rcaiions of the Study team, are described in more

ãetail in ttre StuOy piåto"ol, dated December 2003, and attached as Attachment l ' Below is a

brief description of the team and their responsibilities'

K&H was responsible for (i) overall coordination of the Study ât processor facilities in

the United States, (2jprèparation of the Study survey form, (3) ananging for the processors to

participate, (4) preparåtion and execution of ðonf,rdentialiry agreements between the individual

Study participants ard the Study team, and (5) overseeing preparation of the hnal Report'

K&H retained Ba¡r Engineering company (Barr), a nationally known environmental

engineering firm, as ir,. p¡ró tech¡ical coñsuitant. Barr was responsible for (l) reviewing the

t Gas-phase NMR.Techniquefor Studying the Thermolysis of Materials: Thermal Decomposition of

Ammonium perJluorooctanoate,Kiusii,P.J. and Roe, D.C., Anal. Chem.,76:3800, I July 2004'
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survey data for data gaps and adequacy for the Study's purpose, (2) developing standard

protoóols for collecting samples, (3) preparing the Study Protocol and Quality Assurance Project

Þlan (eApp), (4) prepãring lacility sampling plans based on a review of the facility surveys and

telepùoìe iniervíews with iurvey participants, (5) recommending participants for sampling, (6)

pe#orming the field site visits pursuant to the Study protocol, (7) calculating the PPFs from the

àata, (8) pieparing the technical analysis and process descriptions for the individual field Study

partícipãnt rãpo.tr, (9) preparing the final Report, (10) providing qualiry assur¿nce in the field

an¿ ln reuiewìng the analytical data for the final Report (l 1) providing a Quality
Assurance/Quaùry Control (QA/QC) assessment of sample recovery efficiencies and the

reliability of the sample results. and (12) providing overall tech¡ical support and chemical

engineering expertise.

K&H rerained KltA Consulting LLC (KHA) to provide industry-specifìc expertise and

knowledge. KHA was responsible for (l) assisting in the Study design, (2) identifying and

classiffing the processes used in the industry, (3) preparing typigl descriptions of the processes

"n"ount.rãd, 
(4) assisting Barr in designing the sampling plan, (5) participating in the field site

visits to oversee protocol compliance and to assure that the sampling plan gathered relevant and

representative data, and (6) reviewing the fi¡ral Report. KHA also prepared the process

scirematics contained in the fìnal Report with the assistance of Barr.

K&H retained Exygen Research (Exygen) as the Shrdy analytical laboratory. Exygen's

role was to (l) perform sample analyses, (2) identify and provide protocols for sampling and

analyticat¡¡.ihodr (3) deveiop and validate as needed sampling and analytical methoCs' (4)

prouid" quality assurance in the laboratory,'and (5) assist in preparation and review of the fìnal

Report.

B. Srudy OYerview

Prior to sending the survey to each processor facility, K&H contacted each facility to

inform it of the pu.posè and content of the Study, sectue cooperation, verify the appropriate

contact person(s), dltermine the types of processes for sampling planning purposes, preview the

survey óontent, and negotiate the details of any confidentiality agreement requested by the

processor.

Barr conducted the sampling program at processor facilities and analyzed the data to

produce the PPFs. Barr evaluated the facilities by survey review and telephone interview, with

ihe assistance of KHA. From the telephone interviews, Barr selected sites for pre-sampling site

visits, subject to review by K&H, and scheduled pre-sampling site visits. Barr then prepared

.u*piing plunr,'which were reviewed by the Srudy Eam, to define the types and locations of
ru.pt"r tô be collected. Once the processes were selected and sampling plans completed, a

ru*ptitg team from Ban visited each site to complete the sampling and follow up on data gaps

in the survey. The sampling and analysis protocols are found in Acachment [V.

Barr collected samples of water, air, and solid wastes from each site according to the plan

and used that information io calculate PPFs for specific processes that could be used to estimate

the amounts of APFO (l) partitioned into va¡ious waste media from the A-FD processing industry

or (2) destroyed or t"rnuinlng in the products. Barr shipped the samples collected to Exygen for
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I analysis, and Exygen forwarded the anal¡ical results to Barr for data review, reduction and

2 interpretation.

3 Following receipt of the laboratory results, Barr generated a process-specific report for

4 each sampled pròIcess an¿ forwar¿ed those reports to K&H. K&H sent the Processor Material

5 Balancr R.por6 to each processor for review and asked each processor to identify CBI and to

6 review the process description for accuracy.

7 The arnount of APFO contained in AFD used at each facility during sampling was

I obt¿ined from the fluoropolymer manufach¡¡er for the specifìc product being produced. For

9 formulated products, the foimulator provided the amount of AFD added to the coating in the

l0 formulator'i process, and the APFO content was calculated based on the fluoropolymer

I I manufacturers' data. This is discussed in gfeater detail in section III.D.6.

lZ Once the individual reports were completed, they were used to prepare this aggregate

13 Report. Original data and ru*"y forms wersreturned to the processors upon completion of this

14 Report.

15 C. AFD Ptocgssing

16 A fluoropolymer consists principally of fluorine atoms covalently bonded to carbon

lj atoms that are attac-trea to other carbons in a chain or backbone. The presence of this fluorine

l8 impàrts to fluoropolymers their special characteristics. The carbon-fluorine bond is among the

l9 strôngest in natu¡e, much stronger than the carbon-hydroge n bonds found in traditional

20 hydrJcarbon plastics and rubbers. The phys:cally larger fluorine atoms also do a better job of

Zl .,irotecting" iheir carbon backbones than do hydrogen atoms, making fluoropolymers more

22 råsistant to chemical attâck. Furthermore, once attached to carbon, fluorine atoms are largely

23 noÞreactive and inert, even in the presence of highly reactive chemicals. As a result,

24 fluoropolyrners exhibit much highér chemical and heat resistance than hydrocarbon polymers'

25 The basic chemical and physical properties that make fluoropolymers attractive in diverse

26 applications include the following: chemical resistance, thermal stability, UV and radiation

27 ,"rirtuo"", cryogenic properties, Íow coefficient of friction, low surface energy, low dielectric

28 constant, trigú vãlume and surface resistivify, and flame resistance. Applications for

29 fluoropolymers take advantage of one or more of the properties that set them apart fiom other

30 materials, particutarly other plastics'

3l Fluoropolymers, including dispersions, require unique processing conditions, which

32 usually includãs a final heating process. That process, as described below, dictates the

33 temperahge and time -ng" *ithin which these polymers must be heated. Processing below the

34 required range results inan article that does not have all of the important performance properties,

35 .nå pro".rring above the required range can degrade the fluoropolymer's properties.

36 Fluoropolymer manufacturerì and formulators advise their customers to control oven and part

37 tenperaturescarefullY.

3g polyterafluoroethylene (PTFE), fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP), and other

39 polymers túat are sold as AFD a¡e used to coat or impregnate various substrates by the processes

40 ãisóussed in detail in Section VII. Processes using AFD pnerally consist of the following steps:
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I coating or impregnation of the substrate, heating of the coated substrate to dry the article, and

2 then further heatiíg to sínter or melt the fluoropolymer to develop final properties. Typically . o

3 these processes prõdu"" articles that require assembly into final industrial or consuner products'-

The sintering of a fluoropol¡rmer, sometimes called "coalescence,'ó is similar to that

performed in metalliugy.. Heating ãt tempetutnes in excess of the melting point of the

iluoropolym", 
"uu.rriú" 

polymer particÈs to melt and fuse together, eliminating voids that can

result ìn weak points in tnã põlymei structure. The time and temperature profile of the sintering

cycle affect the final properties of the product.

Sintering properly to achieve final characteristic polymer properties requires that the

temperature of ttrè póf ynier exceed its melting point. The melting points of some of the

fluoropolymers used in dispersions are shown in Table l '

proper sintering is not dependent only on temperature, it is also dependent on.the size and

thickness of the fluorofotymer otject being processed and the time taken to run the sintering

process. For example, PTFE must be heated'to a minimum of 342 deg C (648 deg F)'7 Very

4
5

6
7
I
9

10

ll
t2
l3
t4
15

l6
17

t8
l9
2A
2l
22
23
24

large, thick pieces of PTFE are often
heared to 360 - 380 deg C (680 - 716 deg

F) for long periods of time, 12 or more

hours, then slowly cooled so that cycle
times can be 24 hours or more. The
slow heating is necessary to assu¡e that

the polymer is melted through and

through, without exposing the exterior
layers to temperatures that would cause

breakdown of the polymer.
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PFA 300

P¡ge I

380

25 ln contrast, coatings and films are much lower in mass, hence, curing times are much

26 shorter, and highei t.rp"iut o"s in the range of 420 - 450-deg C (788 - 842 deg F) for 5 - l5

27 minutes, can U" toleratéd. Regardless of the sintering cycle, PTFE temperatures in excess of 500

a Useful texts on the properties änd processing of fluoropolymers are: Ebnesajjad, Sina.

Fluoroolastics: Volume l. Nor¡MeliP(äcelsjble Fluoronlastiçg., wili1T Andrew Publishing/Plastics Design

@;@wiley, chichester NY(l 997); Drobny, Jiri George.

i."¡náfàq" "ÍFi"**óú.;;, 
CnC press, soca Rat"n FL (2001). The sintering discussion is from

Ftuoroolastics.
5 Fluoroplastics: Volume l. Non-Melt Processible Fluoroplastics, Ebnesajjad, Sina, William

Andrew PubtishingÆlastics Design Library (2000)'

u Guid" to the Safe Handling of Fluoropolymersi?esr'ru, The Society of the Plastics Industry, Inc'

(SPI), 3'd Edition, l99S (Safe Handling Guide)' Appendix B'

t pTrp is unique in that it has rwo melting points, Þ?? dó€:c:a¡id 342 ð.çs'C (623..deg F and ó48 deg

F). The higher melting point ** the first time PTFE iJmelted; changes in the polymer crystalline structure

lower the melting point on subsequent heating. Because of the way in which aqueous dispersions are made, all

pTFE in these diipersionris meltld in sinteri-ng_fo"r.tl¡e first time and melts at the higher temperature' SeeGuide lo

the Safe Handling of Fluoropoþmers Resins' (î.UãÍtlg:1::Tf,C

Melting Point of Various Fluoropolymers
DispersionJand Typical @

Table I

Melting Point
(dee C)

Polymer

342PTFE 380
360245 - 280FEP
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I deg C (g32 deg F) for an hour lead to significant thermal degradation ofthe polymer and

2 ultîmate failu¡ã oi tt 
" 

proAuct. s Other fì-uoropolymers have similar requireme nts, with different

3 temperature profiles and limits unique to their chemical structure.

4 Achieving melting temperatures throughout the polymer may require processing

5 temperatures ab.[,e the ;elting point of the póly.e., as measured by oven or substrate

6 tenperature, due to the poor hãaì nansfer charaôteristics of fluoropolymers. Often the required

7 temperat¡re profile is Oåtermined by trial and error testing. Both the temperature and the time of
g the ireating icle must be optimize¿ fo. t¡" application and the substrate used. If, for example,

g the substrate is nor¡metallið, such as a plastic, higher temperahrres or longer times will be

l0 required for complete sintering. Ii on the other hand, the substrate is metal, which provides

I I excellent thermaí conductivity for heating and thermal transfer, lower processing temperatures

12 and/or shorter processing times will often result in complete sintering'

13 This high temperature processing is significant because APFO breaks down into carbon

14 dioxide and lH-perfluoroheptane at eleiated iemperatures.o Th" decomposition rate is time and

l5 temperatllle depàndent, with a reported halÊtife of 2.2 minutes at234 deg C (453 deg F)' The

16 aurhors extrapólated the APFO nãtÊnfe to be 0.06 sec at 350 deg C (662 degF) and 0.005 sec at

t7 400 deg C (752deg F).ro Ar 350 deg C, the APFO halÊlife is 0.14 sec, and the APFO is

l g essentiãlly il ttr"or"tí"a1ly decomposed in one second. Thus, if a product made from or coated

19 with AFD is sintered ur párt of its processing, and the fluoropolymer coating exceeds this

Z0 temperature for any significant period of time, it is highly likely that substantially all of the

Zl APFO present in the coating will be destroyed, and none wilt be carried through in the processed

22 article from the dispersion pro"".ro. to is'iuStomers. Analysis of waste products in this Study

23 suggests support foi this conclusion, but confirming analyses of finished goods is the subject of

24 another Study.

25 As discussed below in more detail, wastewater is generated, but, in most of the processes'

26 is a relatively small total quantity. That water is often collected and sent off-site for trcatment.

Z7 Whether treatment ,"-ou", APÈO from the water was not an objective of the Study and no

28 processors reported any data on the efftcacy of water treatme nt methods'

29D.SelectionandCharacteristicsofsn¡dyParticipants
30 The companies who signed the Letter of Intent sponsored the Study. As a result, the focus

3l of the study was limited to products supplied by the sponsors.

32 I. Method of ldentiJìcation and Selection

33 The participants in the Study represent most of the segments in the fluoropolymer

34 dispersion pio".r.ing industry. Fluoropolymer manufacturers provided confidential customer

35 lists for AFD categolized accãrding to the scheme described below and volume of APFO used'

Page 9

E Ebnesajjad, p.541.

Krusic, P.J. and Roe, D.C., P. 3800.

Ibi4 p.3803.

9
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I The Study participants were selected by examining the consumption of AFD of each processor,

2 andUy cónsiaerin! s"ut*t relevant faciors, including (l) size of operation, (2) frequency of

3 fluoropolymer ur"] (g) volume used,(4) nature and temperahre characteristics of the operation,

4 (5) geõgräphic locatìon, and (6) application methods. A goal of participant selection was to

S i"lf"ae Uoìh l*g" and smatl processors, and this was accomplished.

6 The Study protocol called for the identification and selection of processors based on the

? relative ranking áithr pro""ssors in their particular industry segments considering the critcria

g listed above. It was not random or based on achieving a statistically representative sample. The

9 number who agreed to participate was such that all could be accepted into the Study.

potentialparticipants received a letter inviting them into the Study, and additional

significant efforti were made to encourage participation, including (l) follow-up letters from the

plesident of SpI, the chairman of the SpI Fluoropolymers Processors Group (FPG);and SPI's

outside counsel; (2) a presentation by senior EPA staff at an industry meeting; and (3) direct

contact by manufaóruiers with pro""*rorr. Those who agreed to participate after submitting the

survey cooperated fully and completely without reservation. Over 50 processors were sent

invitaiions ìo participaie in the súwey. Survey forms were rece_ived for l5 individual processes'

providing data for six of the nine celis in the original matrix Table 2, as described below'll

- 2. GeograPhic Location

EpA considered geographic location an important variable in AFD processing. As

hoped, I¡l¡aV put i.ipantã arã located in each of the regions of the country where $'FD processing

o.ðl'o*. Ad&tìonally, key participants included processors in urban, suburban and l,ural areas'

However, the change from'a site-based process selection methodology makes geographic

location less important. Process-based ÞPFs can be applied regardless of where processors are

located.

3. Ptocesses Studied

Based on information provided by the fluoropolymer manufacturers, AFD uses were

classified by four broad categåries - "Metal Coatings," "Glass Cloth Coatings," "Additives," and

.,All Other'i- and by the highest process operating temperatures that the AFD were likely to see'

The following temperature ãategó.ies were used: less than 150 deg C (302 deg F); 150 - 250 deg

C (302 - aB2 degFj, and greateithan 250 deg C (482 deg F). This resulted in a four-by-tbree

matrix, slown in Table 2'

processórs who use AFD in tåe "All Other" category included those who make ("cast")

or coat film and those who impregnate fabric or yarn made of various materials with

fluoropolymers. These processes are described in more detail below.

The original manufacturers' material balance prepared in 2001 was based on data for a

one-year perioã in ß99 - 2000; each manufachrer determined the specific time period they

l0
ll
L2

t3
r4
l5
l6
t7

l8

l9
20
2l
22
23
24

25

26
27
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The number Of processors who participated was less than 15, as some processots operated more

28
29
30
3l

32
33
34

35
36

t¡

than one process.
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T 2

Dispersion BalanceMaterialssorProces
2000I 999APFOAnnual

>250C ts0- c<150Market
NoNo Uses- 3000IMetal coating formulators,

coaters
No UsesNo UsesGlass

CBIr00 - 1000100- I
100 - 000CBI- 1000IAll

I
2
3

4
5
6
7

reported based on either calendar year or ftscal year data. The data in the individual cells did

approximately equal in toto the reported amounts distributed in the U'S' by the fluoropolymer

manufactureri, within the limits of the sr¡rvey conducted'

K&H updated the estimates of toøl APFO used in each industry segment based on

confidential daia provided by the manufacturers on their sales of dispersions to their customers,

in terms of kg of ipFO in the dispersions, for calendar year 2003. There \¡/as no significant

Dispcrsion Processor Material Balance Project

JanuerY 2005

Page I I

change in the total amounts reported.

- Of the possible l2 ln the a there are no processes use APFO-
ants representedcontaining dispersions in th¡ee cells, making the maximum nine cells. Particip

six of the nine cells.
2 - We assume all formulated metal coatings are consuned by this category

3_CBI = confidential business informr¡tion, See text'

The data from the manufactu¡ers initially showed that for three cells in the table, there

were no processes that use APFO-containing dispersions. These categories were eliminated

from the Study. For the nine remaining categories, the data in the table represented the amount

of APFO contained in AFD sold
beginning of the DPMB Srudy.

by manufacturers into that market segment estimated at the

8
9

l0
ll
t2

l3
t4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2l
22
23

24

25
26

Data for some of the segments were obtained from only one or two manufacturers or for

one or two processors. Thus, disclosure of the amounts of APFO sold into that market segment

would allow the manufactuers and processors to determine relative market share, and would

thereby disclose conflrdential, markeÞsensitive information. To protect the confidentiality of

such information, there must be at least three manufacturers and th¡ee processors in the category'

In light of this consideration, in those segments for which either (l) fewer than th¡ee

*"n-ufu"turers reported sales data, or (2) manufactu¡ers reported data for hvo or fewer customers'

no data can be provided in the public Report. Accordingly, the cell is marked "cBI." The

amounts of ¡r-ro sold into these segments are being provided to the u.s. EPA as part of a

confidential attachment to this Report under the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)

provisions protecting CBI'

4' Selection of Processors Included in Study

The Study protocol contemplated selecting participants by assessing the consumption of

AFD of each processor and by considering a number of relevant factors, so that processors

lll9l2005 4:06 PM
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I representing each cell in the Table 2 matrix would be included in the Study. The criteria for

2 seiecting pro""sse, to be sampled included: (l) how representative the processes were of those

3 used by túe dispersion pro..rìot industry, (2) production volume, (3) production time and

4 capacify, (4) variation in temperature ptó.ttting, and (5) processing time. The identification of

S pórrssori io Ue solicited in ifre StuOy was subjèctive,.in that the AFD manufacturers provided

6 their identities confidentially to f&fi. Selection for site visits and sampling was based on the

7 relative ranking of the procássors in the segment of the industry in which they participated' The

g selection was neither.*dorn nor based on achieving a statistically representative sample' The

9 intent was to include both large and small processors'

Dispersion Processor Material Balance Project

JanuarY 2005

Page 12

" RCRA lltaste Sampling DraftTechnical Gtidance,U,S. EPA, 8/02 EPA 530-D02{02, August 2002'pp'

t3 Marerial Balance Study Prolocol, Ban Engineering, December 2003, pp' I 
' 
3' and 7'
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A judgmental sampling approach was chosen instead of a randorn sampling approach'

ludgmental sãmpling is used itrrn ttt"r" is extensi-ve knowledge of the processes and when the

popîlution is knãwn to have identifiable pattems.tt Jrrdgm"ntal sampling is used when the goal

is io predict average or typical results. Wittt ttre extensive knowledge of the types of processors

in this industry, "ú tt 
" 

äiff"r.n""t between processes, judgmental sampling was used to provide

for a balanced number of process representatives from the four product categories, including
,,Glass Cloth Coatings,"'àdditin"r," "M"tul Coatings" (formulation and application), and "All

Other." A strictly rando- sampling approach would run the risk of failing to include one or

more important categories. Thà stateã ôbjectives in the Protocol to Study processes that are

representative of normal operations in the industry and operations that oå",l, on a regular basisri

arl consistent with the choice of a judgmental sampling approach.

Of the fifteen individual processes included in the Study, Barr completed sampling at

eight, while fou¡ of the remaining seven provided results in the surveys based on sampling by

oti"tt. No sampling data were available for the remaining three processes' Data and

information from two of the three remaining processes were ( I ) included in the survey response

forms, (2) confirmed through telephone interviews and/or pre-sampling site visits, and (3)

validated based on results ñom sampled processes. For one processor, the survey data were

examined by the engineers and compared to d"ta from similar processes, but were not used as the

sole source to derive a PPF for any process-

Barr was asked to develop a method to compare the industry. to the Study participants and

to evaluate the representativenesi of the participants with regard to their environrnental profrrle'

That assessment is described in more detail ti'elow. Barr found that the participants were not

significantly different from those processors who could be publicly identified and for w.n91Aa,ta

were available ön environmental parameters. Thus, the Snrdy participants were determined to be

representative of the dispersion processing industry as a whole'

All of the volunteers who participated in the survey were considered for inclusion in the

sampling phase. However, four oithe original volunteers were not included in the sampling

29
30
3t
32
JJ
34

3s
36

53-55.
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I phase because the process was not operating at th-e time. of sampling or the process or appropnate

2 äispersion was noiavailable for use at the time of the visit. Two of the four facilities were

3 visited by Ban to verify data provided on survey. PPFs for all processes were based on at least

4 one set of sampling daia, eithãr from the Study or from.the survey participant. Thus, PPFs were

5 based or, ,u¡¡pìir,gffrom processes representing approxi1alely 57%o of total reported APFO used

6 in AFD. BaseO oã tne ,*u"yr and sampling, ÃRD containing approximately 75% of the APFO

7 inAFD were used by the processors who paficipated in the study.

8 5. Coverage of Processes in Data Matrix

9 The Study protocol called for representatives of processes from each cell in the Table 2

l0 matrix to be inclúd'ed in the Study and fãr sampling to be done at a minimum at one site in each

l l cell. The Srudy actually includeá facilities in six of the nine cells initially identif,red as having

lZ processors using AFD. There were three industry segments that were not represented in the

l3 btuay populatio-n: (l) "Additives," processing below 150 deg C (482 deg F);(2) "Additives"

14 between 150 and zió a"g c (302 - +t+ d"gF); and (3) "All other" between 150 and 250 deg C

15 (3OZ -484 deg F). For th"." ,"gm"nts, estimates of APFO in input AFD were possible and by

ló òomparison oipúUti.ty availablã descriptions of the uses and of the processos that were studied,

17 a juágment 
"ould 

b" made about what hippens to the input APFO in these segments could be

l8 -ã¿J. These are discussed in the Results section below'

19 In addition to ensuring coverage of the different processes in the industry, the data and

20 review of individual processois allowed an examination of the original classification scheme to

zl determine if the categories originally crcated could be consolidated or if the deflinitions of the

22 categories, in particuìar the temperaturé classification, was an accurate predictor of what

23 hapfened to ¡pnO in processing. The several changes that resulted from the examination are

24 discussed in the Resulis section. Of note, for one category, Additives above 250 deg C (484 deg

25 F), the data collected from tlre manufacturers and information generated during the Study

26 resulted in the reclassif¡cation of the processors originally included in that category into other

27 categories. That left no processors in that category. Table 3 shows the updated 2003 distribution

Zg of AFD use in the formaì of the original table. The revised classifications account for 100% of

29 the total APFO in AFD sold by companies who signed the LoI.

Dispersion Proce$sor Material B¡lance Project
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Table 3

% of Total APFO in AFD,2003
>250150-250<150 CMarket

No Reported Di¡ect
Salesl

o Uses0- 15Metal Coating Formulaton, Coaters

50-55o UsesSESGlass
NoCBIAdditives

CBfAll Other
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6. Amounts of APFO Contained in AFD

At the time of the Study, AFD commercially available from thc LOI signers contained a

maximum of 7 kg (15.4 pounds) of APFO per 1000 kgs (2205 pounds) of dry fluoropolymer

resin, or 0.7% b/weight, and typically coniained less than 0.2%. The lowest reported amount of
ApFO in AFD was 0.M%. The accuracy of the fluoropolymer manufacturers' APFO content

was Jl07o, (as reported by the manufacturers). The fluoropolymer manufachfers consider the

exact amount of ÃpfO contained in AFD to be CBL Calculating a true weighted average of
ApFO content of AFD was not possible with the data available. However, a simple numerical

average of available data, adjusted for relative market share, shows that the APFO content was

0.ZBú.t4 This conclusion is based on data supplied by the manufacturers who supported the

Study.

No participants in the Study reported adding APFO to any of the AFD used in their

processes. òiu"n ihat the Study participants are representative of all known market-segments of

ihe dispersion processing industry, it appears reasonable to conclude that both (l) use of APFO

as an additive does not oicur in the dispersion processing industry and (2) all APFO present in

the dispersion processing industry stems from the APFO present as an unintentional residual in

the fluoropolymer dispersion products used by the indusrry.

7. Demographics of the Processors Included ín the Study

Facility size varied frorn very small operations (less than 25,000 square feet (sf))

involving a few people to large facilities (greater than 100,000 sf) employing up to several

hundredieople.- Ali of the individual sites of processors in the industry fall within these

demographic parameters.

fV. Confidentiality

To encourage participation, the Srudy was designed to ensure that all sensitive business

information is kept confidential to the extent permitted by law. The identity and CBI of
participants were disclosed to only the Study team and have not been provided to any person

äutside the individuals directly involved in conducting the Snrdy. Recognizing that the

3
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'o Data on the APFO content ofdispersions used by processors in the Study were provided on a

producrslõñãIasis by the FMG members who zuppoted thc Shrdy. F¡ch manufacturer's "weighted average"

ivas calcutat"¿ by averaþng the available information on APFO content (as a percentage of dry polymer weight in

the dispersion¡ aäA using Aãta on amounts of APFO in AFD sold to its individual customers. Multiplyng the

pr.".nLg" of ihe total AID supplied by an individual manufacturer by that manufacturer's average APFO content

ana sumi'ing those results p.ñio"o an-estimate of the "weighted averâge industry APFO contcnt." \ile believe this

leads to a more accurate estìmate of the amount of APFO used in the industry when combined with th€ dala on

ApFO dispersion product use reported by the processors, AII of the data used to calculate this value is CBI because

it contains sensitive business infórmation directly related lo market share and individual manufacturers' customer

lists.
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credibility of the Study depends in part on allowing EPA to review the supporting data,

analyticairesults, and calculations, the FMG and the participants agreed to provide the individual

sampling and analytical data to EPA in a form that does not identify individual sites or

companies. EPA acknowledged that the need for the data and th€ importance of encouraging

participation warranted taking a confidential approach. Toward that end, the Study team entered

into confidentiality agreements with Study participants.

The survey and data collection forms were coded and the identities of the Study

participants were kept apart from the data forms. Reports were prepared with detailed data

broken down only to the extent necessary to provide acctuate information. Participants did not

include any identifying information on the data collection forms and were asked to clearly mark

any information that they deemed CBI. Reports of the results of individual participant analyses

were coded and provided only to the participants for review of accuracy and identification of
proprietary data, and were retained only until the completion of this fìnal Report. AJI survey

forms, draft reports, frrnal reports, and other individually identifiable data were retumed to the

participants at the end of the Study, and the participant identity key was destroyed.

V. Data Collection

The collection of data for the Study took two forms, a survey and or¡site sampling of
processes. Each processor initially received a survey form asking for information on the use of
APFO, details of processing, polymers used, and emissions/effluents from their facilities. Prior

to sending the survey, K&H contacted each prJcessor facility to inform it of the purpose and

content, secure çooperation, verify the contact person(s), determine the types of processes for

sampling planning purposes, preview the survey content, and schedule a time to conduct a

telephone interview. Results from the survey were used to structue the or¡site sampling

program that was conducted at individual facilities.

A. Survey

The survey form, shown in Atøchment III, included three primary parts: (l) specifìc

product category and tot¿l quantity of APFO materials used by the facility, total quantity of
APFO in thaproduct sold, and total quantities of APFO destroyed and released to air, water, and

solid waste; (2) site-wide handling of discharges to the air, water and solid waste; and (3)

specifrc processes and process conditions. The survey inquired whether a facility uses materials

potentially containing APFO other than AFD, or whether a facility intentionally added APFO.

Ñone of the facilities reported adding additional APFO to their processes. None of the processes

sampled had materials potentially containing APFO other than AFD.

After the surveys were completed by each processor, a telephone interview was

conducted with each processor to review the survey, understand the safety procedures applicable

to sarnpling, discuss which process€s would be sampled, and identiff the sample collection

locations. The purpose of the survey and telephorp interview was to collect as much readily

available information as possible from the processors and identify missing data that would be

necessary to complete the Study. The survey and subsequent conversations formed the basis for
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selecting individual processes for sampling that were either the most representative on an ânnual

basis or-that helped io define the reasonable maximum actual emission scenarios.

Barr and KFIA analyzed the survey data to determine whether qualiry control and

assurance objectives were met, identiff dãta gaps and sampling needs, and select representative

or maximurnactual emissions process conditions if sampling was required.

B. SamPling Plan

The sampling plans were devised to support the development of PPFs. PPFs enable the

extrapolation of ,u-piing data obtained at a limited number of individual processor locations to

;; hil;q"*iO" pr*"rslbased material balance. PPFs identiff process-specific parameters that

describe emissions to the environment. The industry-wide, process-specific material balance

supports the Study objective of accounting for APFO from AFD'

i. Determining SamPling Sites'

Sampling sites were selected for their specific utility in the identjfication of parameters

that determine where APFO may finally go in any given process. More specific details as to how

the sampling locations within un in¿iuiâuil procesJwere selected may be found in Section B of

the QAPP *¿ ln the Barr Standard operating Procedures (Appendix B of the QAPP)'

2. Process SPecific SamPling

The process specific sampling protocols were based on the assumption that APFO

released from the proãuct during procéssing and not destroyed is carried out of each individual

process in the proðess air, stack gàs, water, or solid waste. In processes where the prociucts are

iintered, the dáta suggest thar mi-nimal APFO remains in the finished sintered product. These

data include the halÊñfe/temperature profile of APFO and/or the amount of APFO measured in

heat-treated product-trim *uit". ln unsintered products, APFO may remain in the product after

processing. 
'su¡npli"g 

protocols for each of the environmental media ¿re sununarized below and

described more fully in Attachment [V.

3. Air SamPling

An apparatus consisting of a filter and solid sorbent material contained within a nanow

gauge tube wås employed to cãllect ambient air samples in and around the process location(s)

ãna"* samples from small diameter, low (ambient) temperature process ducts' Samples were

collected urìng un air sampling pump drawing air through thc. sampling tube at a constant (norr

isokinetic) rate. The ru.pfi"itube irltered the air stream and the solid sorbent material

preferentiatly retåined pfbA for subsequent analysis by a l-ligh Performance Liquid
'Cf'omatography 

Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LCltvfS/f\4S) analytical procedure described in

Attachment IV. Detailed samplinþ procedures may be found in Attachment IV'

High temperature (above ambient) stack gas samples, as well as samples from larger

diameter gas streams flow[g in ducts, were collected isokinetically according to the Barr

Standard óperating Proceduies (SOPs) derived from QPA stack gas sampling methods' A

rneasr¡rement site was selecred aì a location at which [ÈlidäÏ flow is'anticipated. The samples

were drawn isokinetically at multiple traverse points iniö ttré sampling train. The sampling train
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consisted of a heated probe, several chilled glass impingers,15 and a glass fiber filter lhat was

maint¿ined at room rcõ;tut" to collect bãth solid anã gas phase chemicals present in the stack

air stream.

ApFO mass was determined by an LCllvlSÀrfS anal¡ical method described in the Study

protocol (Attachment I) and included contributions from APFO condensing in the sampling

truin, ,crubbed in the itnfing"ru, or chemically reacting with the sample train impinger solutions

and that filtered from the gas stream.

4. Solid Waste SamPling

Specific sampling locations are described more fully in Section 7 but, in general, samples

are taken from tanks and"sumps servicing process outflows, off-specification products, filter

materiâls, and processing equipment. APFO concentration was then determined by the

ið¡ftlS¡VfS anäl¡ical ritnä¿. Detailed sampling procedures are found in Attachment IV'

5. ll/ater Sampling

Specifìc sampling locations a¡e described more fully in Section 7 but, in general, samples

were taken from collectiãn areas such as tanks. APFO concentration was then determined by the

LCIN4S/\4S analytical method. Detailed sampling procedures are found in the Barr soPs'

Vl. Study QualifY Assurance

The eApp describes the procedures and protocols intended to ensure that the data

reported in tnì Study a¡e of known quality and to estimate their accuracy and reliability'

A. Survey

I. SurveY Data QualitY Objectives

Data quality objectives (DQOs) are used to indicate the level of uncert¿inty that a

decision-maker is willing to accìptì DQOs are expressed both qualitatively and quantitatively'

Their purpose is to 
"nr,lir 

that thè final data will be of sufficient quality for its intended use'

Ded shõuld be determined based on the end use of the data and should also reflect limitations

thaì exist, such as time constraints and funding limits. The development of DQOs for the Study

was allowed to be iterative so that they could be updated as the Study team determined a need

existed.
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The survey was s€nt to all processors who agreed to participate. The processors were

asked to provide as much information as possible on the survey form, but surveys containing
partial data were retumed in nearly all cases. The processors were asked to provide raw material

and product data based on product inventories that were expected to be reasonably accurate and

precise. The processors did not know the amount of APFO in the purchased products. Thus,

they were asked to provide data on the amounts of products containing AFD used. Also, the

survey requested data on destruction and discharges.

In addition to completeness, other daø quality objectives were "reasonableness" and

"comparability." Reasonableness is agreement between the quantity of materials input and the

sum of the amounts emitted, destroyed, and ouþut from a process. Comparability is the extent

that data from one process can be compared to other similar operations.

B. QualityCogtrolProcedures

Barr and KHA completed a quality confro¡ review of survey data during the interviews
prior to sampling. The primary quality control measures were reasonableness and comparability.
Reasonableness was ascertained by comparing the quantities of APFO in the raw materials to the

sum of process emissions, destruction and ouÞuts. The quality control checks for
reasonableness were performed during the pre-sampling interview, during the sampling event,

and following receipt of anal¡ical data; the results were reported in the process report.

After data were obtained from multiple similar operations, the comparability of the

results was assessed. The data collected f¡om all sources were determined to be comparable. To
maintain confidentiality, the comparability results were not included in the individual processor

reports.

C. Comparison.of Data to Obiectives

The completeness and reasonableness of survey data were evaluated together with the

sampling results for each process as part of the analysis for the individual process material
balances. The comparability among processes of the survey data and sampling results were
evaluated as part of the aggregate analysis.

D. Dat¡.

Barr completed a data validation of the Exygen reported results for the APFO analyses of
solid, liquid and air sanples. Exygen performed all analyses using high pressure liquid
chromatography (HPLC) with a tandem mass spectrometric detector (MS/Ì\4S). All sampling,
analysis and äaø validation were performed according to the procedures outlined in the Quality
Assurance Project Plan, Dispersion Processor Materials Balance Project, Revisíon 0.0, January

31,2A04 (QAPP) as amended by Addendum 1.0, Quality Assurance Project Plan Dispersion
Processor Materials Balance Project, June 30,2004.

ln general, the areas covered by the validation process were as follows: anal¡ical
holding times; sample preservation and storage; mass calibration and anal¡icalconditions;
analyticai instrument calibration procedures; target parameter identification criteria; method,

field, and reagent blank analysis; laboratory control samples; labeled standards; matrix spikes;
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sample duplicates; target parameter quantification; data package completeness; and overall data

assessment.

The data validation process involved reviewing each of the previously listed areas and

either verifying compliancawith the standard operating Procedures in the QAPP (i.e. target

parameter identification/quantiøtion, etc.) or comparing the results to the QAPP criteria (i.e.

iabeled standards/matrix ipike percent recoveries). Based on the results of the verification, the

data were qualified if therê was non-compliance with the QAPP that could not be corrected or if
the QAPP criteria were not met.

The data from the sampled processes (including a total of 428 individual analytical

samples) were validated. Theie was good compliance with the QAPP and all criteria were met in

the following areas; anal¡ical holding times; sampte preservation and storage; mass calibration

and analfical conditions; anal¡ical instrument calibration procedures; target parameter

identificátion criteria; method and reagent blank analysis; and laboratory control samples. No

corrective actions or qualification of the data were necessary based on these areas. The

following paragraphs ãescribe other areas that did not strictly comply with the QAPP or meet the

QAPP criteria.

During the validation, four areas were found that did not meet QAPP criteria. These

included (l) úck of field blanks collected from three of the processes sampled, (2) lack of
sample dupiicates collected with water samples from one process sampled, (3) several

calculation errors in the target parameter quantification, and (4) several sample identification

errors in the data package. Átttrougtr the field blanks were not collected at three processes, an air

sampling reagent-blank of deionized water was collected at each process following the same

ptorìdui"* as a field blank. Therefore, blank data representative of the sampling conditions

were available for evaluation. The samples collected without duplicate analysis data were

rejected and the process was resampled to include sample duplicates. All data that were

cãlculated or quãntified inconectly were rejected and the laboratory provided acceptable

replacement dàta. Ttre laboratory corrected all sample identification errors in supplemental

laboratory reports.

QAPP accuracy criteria defined as spike recoveries between '10% - 1307o were not met in

76 of 39) samples spiked for labeled standard spikes, and 8 of 75 solid matrix spikes. However,

all labeled standard and matrix spikes were above the QAPP rejection criteria (rc%), so no data

required rejection. QAPP precision criteria were not met in 4 oî71sample duplicates.

The failure to meet the precision and accu¡acy criteria can be attributed to two

considerations. First, the criteria were generated using deionized water blanks and were not

established using reai sample matrices. This may have resulted in establishing anal¡ical criteria

that are too stringent, due to the differences in the matrices of actual samples,

Second, LClt\4S/lvlS analysis uses ionization to aid in quantifuing all sample results. The

ionization can be enhanced or suppressed through other constituents that may be present in the

sample matrix. .Based on this evaluation, samples that failed the accuracy and precision criteria

werè qualified as potentially biased, but were.not corrected and the results were included in the

analysis.
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I All failures to meet QAPP criteria were corrected and the majority of the quality

2 assurance indicators showed good precision and accuracy within the analysis for most sample

3 matrices. Given ttre l-g" vaãety óf sample media collected (solids, air impingers, wastewater)

4 these indicators have shãwn thaionly a srnall percentage of the samples had any matrix effects

5 that could have potentially biased thã data. Overall the data validation procedures showed that

6 the data are of atceptablequality to meet the project objectives'

7

8
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Additional sampling data collected by outside sor¡rces were used in the Study. These

outside sampling ¿utu Jou.ãrt represented four of the 15 processes examined in the Study' The

data from these sources *.r. r"uì.*ed to determine if the sample collection and analytical

i""tnlqu". used to generate the data \¡/ere comparable to those in the QAPP' This review

centered on the type of quality assurance ,a-pi"t collected, the analytical method, the quality

ass'urance criteriá inof¿ing times, etc.) and thé overall evaluation of the quality assurance data'

For two processes, it was determined that the types of quality assurance samples collected

and analyzed (duplicates, spikes, and blanks), the quality ?*TlTt criteria applied' and the

review of the data, **r, 
"quiuulent 

to those presented in the 91lP A different analytical

technique was used ro-p-.d to the merhod specifred,in the QAPP (Gas Chromatography GC)

vs. High Performance Liquid Chromatograptry 6nf-C¡); however, the quality assurance criteria

for the method *"r" ."t åuring analysis. ba.ed on the review, the data were comparable to the

sampling results for samptes .ãU""t"¿ under the QAPP. For these reasons' the data from these

h¡/o processes tü/ere used in this Srudy.

For the other two processes, sampling results were.provided for wastewater, and

estimates were provided fãr air and solid waite. Changes in personnel at the facility and the

amount of time that had passed since the facility perlormed the sampling, prevented an

evaluation of tire sampllit pro."O*es. Instead, tbe sample results and estimates were compared

to the results from otti", p"råt"tses with similar process condjtion^s' These results were found to

be consistent with, o, ,oår.*utively high compared to, results of sampling in other comparable

processes. Based on this review, th; daia ptouid"d by these surveys collected prior to the Study

\¡/ere accepted for use in calculating PPFs'

Data that were obtained through surveys where sampling was not possible were also

validared. For all r..iriti"r "*..pt 
onä vatidation included interviews with facility personnel,

site visits, and visual intf"ttion'of the operations by DPMB team members' One facility

declined to participate iítft. port ,o*"y phase. Ait data collected through surveys were further

validated through a comparison to the sampling results from similar procglfe-s' The data

reported in theiurveyr *" included in thiJReport and are accepted as valid for those processes

in those facilities. For the purpose of extending results to the industry, sampling data were given

greater weight than surveY data.

process information for two-thirds of participants in this Study were obtained by onsite

observations ana sampting. Production schedules or other faciliry limitations prevented

,u-pfirrg for one-thirä ofin. participants included in the Study' The data collected from the

surveys were comparuUi" *itft the såmpling results, thus, this Report includes the survey results

and iãentifies them as "estimates by others'"
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E. Justif,rcation for Processes Selected and Sampled as RePresentative

The AFD processing industry consists of a population of large and small processors of

the four product cátegoriesiincluding "Glass Cloth Coatings," "Additives," "Metal Coatings"

(formulation and appÍcatión), and "ÃU Other." AFÞ processors who volunteered to participate

in the materialbalance Study are the sample population'

ln discussions with EPA before the Study was started, EPA staff raised the question of

the "representativeness" of the participants in the Study compared to those who chose not to

particiiate. To discuss EPA's question, the study employed the following tools designed to

judg" i"pr"sentativeness including (l) sampling of more than-o¡e process for each known

seg;t"rriof the dispersion pro""rrlng ínOustry *h"ne-u". possible; (2) sampling of processes that'

inîotal, are believed to reiresent the vast majority of AFD consumption by the dispersion

pro..riing industry; an¿ (¡) using EPA databases to assess the environmental profile of the
'stuoy 

participants as 
"ompárea 

to the environmental profile of the fluoropolymer industry as a

whole. Based on these toòls, as explained further below, it is believed that the Study results are

representative of APFGrelated use, destruction and releases in the dispersion processing

industry as a whole.

Because of the srrall number of processors overall, and differences among them, it is

challenging to assess which facilities are repr"rentative, of the industry with respect to the uses of

the AFD and, hence, where the APFO f¡om the dispersions is likely to go. The judgmental

sampling approach, described in Section III.D.4, allowed selection of appropriate representative

p.or.rrÃ foi a majoriry of tne product categories. This approach is based on EPA guidance and

relies on process and facility knowledge to äetermine the bþtimal sampling design'ró The

sampled pror.rr", ."pr"."ni a majority of AFD consumption within the dispersion processing

industry.' Therefore, ihe samplinj approactr used is believed to provide representative results for

the industry.

other parameters were evaluated to fu¡ther assess representativeness. since APFO is not

a regulated poìlutant, no metrics are publicly available that directly relate to APFO-. According to

the íurveys, the facilìties in the sample population process a broad range of AFD, from as little

as a few úundred kg to greater than 500,000 kg on an annual basis ' Manufacturers report

pror.rror. who usJAFö in quantities containing as little as l few kilograms of APFO annually;

some using as little as a few gallons a year. Thii illusrrates that the sample population includes

both large-and small p.o"".rð.r, as does the industry population' However, it is not a direct

measure of a potential to release APFO to the environment'

In the absence of direct metrics, Ban used other environmental performance indicators to

demonstrate that the sample population is representative of the industry population' These

indicators are not specifii to eÈFO;rather, they are overall environmental performance

indicators, and they are readily available on EPA's Resource conservation and Recovery Act

lnformation (RCRAInfo) andîoxics Release lnventory System (TzuS) databases, both
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I accessible through EPA's EnviroFacts Data Warehouse available through the Internet at

2 htlp://w.¡iw.epa.gov/enviro/indexjava.hunl.

RCRAInfo, a national program management and inventory system about hazardous waste

handlers, contains hazardous *urt. infor.ation. For the data retrieved in January 2005,82Vo af

the samjled population reported to RCRAInfo. In general, all generators, transporters' treaters,

storers,-and åirpor"., of hazardous waste are required to provide information about theír

activities to staie envi¡onmenølagencies. These agencies, in turn, pass on the information to

regional and national EPA offices. The regulations requiring reporting are governed by the

RJsou¡ce Conservation and Recovery eci6CRA), as amended by the Hazardous.and Solid

Waste Amendments of 1984. The Házardous Waste Query may be used to determine

identification and location data for specifrc hazardous waste handlers and to find a wide range of

information on treatment, storage, and disposal facilities regarding permilclosure status'

TRIS contains information on more than 650 toxic chemicals that are being used,

manufactured, treated, transported, or released into the environment. For the data refrieved in

January 2005,55Vo of the sampled population reported to TRI-S'- Manufacturers of these

chemiðab are required to report the locations and quantities of chemicals stored on site to state

and local governmerÍs. The reports are submitted to the EPA and state governments' This

regUlation is governed by the É-".g"n"y Planning and Community Right to Know Act

di'Cna), alJo kno*n ur Titl" tlt of ûresuperfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act

iSene¡ ãf tgSO. EpA compiles these data in an online, publicly accessible national

òomputlrized database. The Toxic Releases Query -uy be used for basic facility information and

cheÅical reports, which tabulate ai¡ emissions, surface water discharges, releases to land'

transfers to ofÊsite locations, and waste management activities. Waste management activities

include on- and off-site recycling, energy recovery, and treatment'

Using the information in RCRAInfo and TRIS, Barr compared the facilities participating

in the Snrdyîo the other facilities in the indusfry to assess the sample population's

,"pr"r"ntutiueness of the industry as a whole. The environmental indicators chosen for the

'representativ€ness evaluation include:

. . RCRA status (including large quantity generator, small quantity generator, and

conditionally exempt small quantity generator), and

¡ TRI data reporting status.

Data from the envi¡onmental indicators suggest that the sample population is

representative of the AFD processing industry population as a whole' In general, if the sample

population has a lesser 
"nuiro*"ntãl 

impact (e'g., smaller quantity of AFD processed, lewer

releases to the environment, more waste -*ug"-ent activity, etc.) than the industry population,

then the sample population would not be considered representative of the industry population'

However, if iire ielãtive environmental impact of the industry population is less than or equal to

that of the sample population, then the sample population would be considered a conservative

estimate of environmàntal impact, and therãfore representative of the industry population'
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An AFD facility that is not regulated under RCRA is likely a small processor and likely

to be processing small amounts of materials. Within the industry population, data for 49o/o of the

facilities ur" uuãilubl, in RCRAInfo; in comparison, data for 82o/o of the sample population are

available in RCRAlnfo. These data show that the sample population includes a higher percentage

of facilities regulated under RCRA, implying that the sarnple population may process larger

quantities of rñaterials than the industry population. By this comparison, the sample population

would be considered representative of the industry population'

A facility,s RCRA status is an indicator of the amount and type of waste that a facility

generates. A large quantity generator (LQC) generates more waste than a small quantity

lenerator (SeGt tom *úicn is assumed that a LQG uses more raw material and makes more

iroduct ttran à dqC. Witttin the industry population, 42o/o of the faôilities are LQGs as opposed

il SqCr. In comlaris onr,TBo/o of the fa;iìities in the sample population are LQGs as Ópposed to

SQGì. These data imply that the sample population includes-a higher percentage of large

faòilities, which pr.rrráUty account for tire majority of APFO processing. By this comparison,

;h";;pil popuiation *ouid be considered representative of the industry population.

Likewise, a processor that is not regulated under TRI is likely a small processor and

likely to be processint small amounts of AfO. Within the industry population, data for 23o/o of

the facilities are availãble in TRIS; in comparison, data for 55Vo of the sample population are

available in TRIS. These data show that thã sample population includes a higher percentãge of

facilities regulated under TR[, implying that the sample population may process larger amounts

of materials than the inrtustry popiiatiõn' By this cornparison, the sample population would be

considered represenüativs of the industry population'

The above comparisons demonstrate that the industry population, having a lesser

environmental impact itran the sample population based on the comparison methods described,

would be conservatively repres"nt"ä Uy the Study participants. Therefore, the study participants

in the sample population are considereb to be representativc of AFD used in the industry'

The Srudy design called for processors to be included who processed a greater quantiry of

AFD. processes with lãrger quantitiãs of AFD were chosen because they are expected to have

more ApFO present, unlth"i"for" the samples are more likely to meet detection limits. Because

some Study iarticipants processed larger quantities of APFO than the industry, it is to be

expected that more Study participants:

l) are regulated under RCRA and TRI, and

2) ueLQGs.

However, small facilities could emit greater amounts ofAPFO to the environment than

large facilities. To account for this possibility, the sample population included small processors

as iell. Based on this information, we believe the sample population is representative of the

industry population.
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RCRAlnfo Data TRIS Data

RCRA data from EPA's RCRAlnfo dalabase.
2001 TRt data fiom EpA's TRIS database. waste management activit¡es includ€ or} and of-site recycling,

recovary, and lreatment.

Small Quant¡ty G€nerator

Toxic Release ¡nventory

Toxic Releas€ lnventory System
United Slal€s Environmental
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NOTES

ACRONYMS
CESQG conditionally Exempl Small Quanlity Generator

LOG Large Quantity Generalor
RCRA Rssourco Conservat¡on and R8covery Act

RCRAlnfo Rêsource Conservation and Recovery Acl lnformat¡on

soG
TRI

TRIS
USEPA

6

TABLE
Evaluation of US EPA's RCRAInfo and TRIS Databasesveness

RCRA Status

./. LOG % cE/sac

clo ol
Facllftlss
w¡th Dåta

ln
RGRAlnloPopulatlon

42 5849lndustry
22a2 78Studv Participants

'h ol
Facilillos
wlth Data

ln TRISPopulallon

23lndustrv

55Studv Partic¡pants
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I VII. Individual Process Descriptions

Generic process descriptions were pr€pared from the individual processor site,reports.

Included below are generalizeà schematics of the processes from observations made during the

Study and from available sources in the public literature. The schematics do not represent any

particular processor's process, and eachþrocessor has differences that make its Process unique'

üo*"u"r, ihe similaritìes for the purposes of the Study allowed the daÞ to be aggregated across

procçsses as described below'

Four symbols, a diamond, a square' a hexagon, and a triangle, are used on the schematics

to identifo the locations at which .amples and/or data were obtained. The schematics are

intended io give the reader a general iäea of what is involved in the different kinds of processing'

At first glanãe, the processes may appear to be highly dissimilar. The schematics make apparent

the comironalities ihat allow extensibn of the sampling results and conclusions to other similar

processes within the industry.

A. Glass Cloth Coating

Fiberglass cloth coated with fluoropolymers yields weather and chemical-resistant

products for ise in industrial and architecturai applications. lndustrial applications include

nonstick belts that are used in continuous ovens including food processing applications, and

other fypes of equipment. The architectural cloth is used as a roofing system in a variety of

buildinis. Examples include sports stadia and airport terminals. The advantages of the use of

coated !Ur. ctott in architech,;l applications are improved wear resistance of the coated cioth

to weathering, superior strength, and an attractíve long-lived appearance.

The coatings used in glass cloth coating are principally made up of AFD to which up to

60% of other materials, incluãing wat€r, are added. None of the processors in the Study added

APFO to the products úsed in tfrã Snay. Therefore, all (100%) of the APFO coming into the

glass cloth ,*tirrg sector comes from the dispersions sold by fluoropolymer manufacturers'

The AFD used in the coatings are obtained directly from the fluoropolymer

manufacturers. In many cases, the fluoropolymer manufacturers will custom design AFD at

lower solids levels for õpecifrc applicatioñs. Although the addition of other ingrcdients is

lo¡1-on, the specific formulations are proprietary. The dispersions are transfened into the

process baths by pumping from 250 gallon totes or pouring f¡om drums and pails'

Coating the glass cloth involves a semi-continuous process of feeding of the cloth (the

"web") througÉ a aip tant< filled with dispersion, heating in an enclosed oven or tower, and

windiíg the Joated web product on a spóol figure l). To start the web, an uncoated web leader

is th¡eaãed through the cbating line. A sqries of rollers guide the web through the entire line,

including the oven. After theJine is threaded, lowering the we! into the dip tank st¿rts the

coating iep. The amount of coating picked up onto the glass cloth is related to the chemistry of

til;ir;;rri;n and the srrucrure of tñe glass cloth. Rollers remove the excess coating, which

d¡ains back into the dip tank. The coaied web typically travels a short distance (3 to 6 meters, or

3 to 6 yards) before 
"nt*ng 

a slot in the oven wall. The web path through the oven is typically
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veriicat and the oven is often called a tower. Once the oven drying and sintering steps are

completed, the cloth is rolled on bolts and packaged for shipment to the customer' The

customers further process the cloth into thé ñnal product, such as a conveyor belt or a roof panel'

The amount of polymer picked up in the individual processes was determined during the

field work and ranged 
'n"¡r, !f þrrt ç.5 ozlydz) to 169 .glrrt Q o.z/ydz). Depending onlhe

processor, tf," *"U muy ,U" no*"f 02 àm (4g-inches) to 457 cm (180 inches) wide. The batches

of cloth coating r" ,* ior 3 to 6 hours in duration based on the product manufactured and the

length of cloth-on the roll. Typical oven exhaust rates range from 2000 to 10,000 cubic feet per

miriut" (57 to 280 cuUic metári per hour). The coatings generally are stored and applied at '

ambient temperature.

After the cloth passes through the bath, the coated fiberglass material is passed through

heated zorps of incre"tlnlt.rnp"ruño", typically in a tower configuration' One zone' typically

op"ru,ing ar I l0 deg C (ZJg dee F) to 132 deg C (270 deg F), will drive off excess water; some

uä¿itiu"J*uy also be released ãt ttris point. Rollers may also be used to remove excess water'

sometimes with pressure to force the polymer into the fiber structure of the cloth' A second'

higher temperature zone, typica lly 79i 9äq C (560 deg F) to 343 deg C (650 deg.F), may be used

to ..fuse,, the coating to ttté'¡¡"r.- The cloth may be coated again and again, passing through the

heating processes as many as eight times or more, depending on the end-use application

intended.
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For PTFE coatings, a final heating step to sinter the polymer onto the cloth is Performed

in ovens whose final temPerature zone is 37! dPg C (700 deg F). Greater than 90% ofcoated

glass cloth is coafed with PTFE. The sintering temperahre s for other fluoroPol ymers are shown

in Table l. Because of the insulating properties of the PolYmer, the coated web temperature

remains signifìcantlY cooler than the oven air temperature. Achieving fìnal article performance

propertles requ ires that the temPerature reach342 C 658 F) for a sufficient time for all

of the in the article to melt.

Processing time in the oven is to accomplish this

Water and solid waste are generated and are thus potential sources of environmental

release. Wastewater is rYPicallY generated in equiPment and container cleaning operations, as

there is no process water that comes in contact with the coatings or coated materials. Solid

wastes consist PrimarilY of semi-solids and dried from the raw material and coated

waste cloth that is trimmed from finished rsafü€

Minor amounts of

Chemicåls from the glass coating may be released in measurable quantity in the low and

intermediate heating ri"pr if ,t" air useà'in drying is not treated to remove them' Ovens installed

in the last 25 to 30 V."rJ"* typicatty designed to conserve energy by recirculating-the heated

oven air. Recirculation increáses thè heat enetgy and residence time seen by any dispersion

chemicals, including APFO, released at low anã iotetmediate temperatures by increasing the

temperature and time-at-temperature in subsequent oven zones'
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I trim \¡/aste may be produced that may not have the same characteristics as the finished product,

2 such as materiãl from intermediate trimming and from roll splicing activities'
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B. Manufacturing and Formulating Coating Products

Formulated coating products specifically designed for coating metal, glass, and some

poiymeric substrates lelJproperties iuch as wear resistance and easy-release (nonstick)

"fruãrt.rirtics. 
Applióations include cookware, industrial equipment, and machine parts, such as

for business machines. The use of these formulated coating products in industrial applications is

advantageous due to the improved wear properties where close tolerances and high bearing loads

in machiiery would result in excessive wea¡. All formulated coating products must be.stable

mixtures allówing for handling, shipment, and use of these formulations in coating applications;

hence, surfacùants are essential components of the formulations.

The coating formulators typically add the AFD and other components to a mixing tank,

following a recipeìhat specifies the amounts and order of addition of the various ingredients. In

-uoy ""i"r, 
the fluoropôty*"r manufactu¡ers will custor*design dispersion at lower solids for

,p."ifi, applications. Ntúough the addition of other ingredients is key to the coating

formulatiðn technology, the specific formulations are CBl. None of processors contacted or

observed in the Study ieporteã the addition of any APFO to their formulations, and none of
products observed in the Study contained additional amounts of APFO'

The amount of raw material dispersion used in the formulated coating product will vary

depending on the characteristic of the final product. Formulations are available as coating

,yrt"tu, õonsisting of a primer coat, sometimes a mid-coat, and a top coat' Each requires

¿iffereni ingredients und h"r different properties. All aqueous fluoropolymer formulated coating

products contain only AFD as the sou¡ce of fluoropolymers. Thsre are non-aqueous

huoropolymer coati;gs that are manufactured from other dry fluoropolymer materials (not AFD

"ont"i"-g 
ApFO), bõth solvent-based and water-reducible coatings. Neither the water-reducible

nor the solvent-based pioducts have significant arnounts of APFO in the mixture because the dry

fluoropolymer ingredùnts are heat-treated by the fluoropolymer manufacturer in normal

processing prior to sale to the coating formulator'
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coatings are made from AFD, to which up to 80% (based on the sampled

materials such as pigments, stabilizers, flow agents, and other additives are

no other sources of APFO in the formulated ftA-Ë,ë'röis,..$
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Sampting Legend
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Coating formulation batch sizes vary from 50 gallons to 1000 gallons (190 to 3800liters)'

Smaller quanti-ties can be made in laboratory-scale mixing equipment. All frnal formulated

coatings åre üansfened into small containers, pails, or 250 gallon totes (950 liters) for shipment

to the customers.

The incoming raw material dispersions are transferred into a mix tank by pumping from

totes or pouring frorñ¿n¡ms and pails jFigure 2). The mixing.tank is equipped with a slow speed

agitatorj high-speed mixing of diipersiooJ .un result in destabilization of the dispersion and

cãagrrlaiion-of ihe fluoropõly."t solids. Both dry and liquid ingredients required for the coating

formulation are pumped är manualty poured into the mix tank and the vessel contents are stirred

. for a specific period of time to ensure a proper mix'

In some cases, the contents of the mix tank may be filtered and transferred to a second

tank for further additiln of ingredients. The need to introduce this additional step is dependent

on the nature of the ingredierís and the final product properties. All mixing operations in the

Study occurred at ambient temperature, with only minor increases in the temperahue of the

mixture in processing. This ,"äu"r, the potentiai for APFO to be released from the mixture into

the tank head siace or into the workroom air'

Due to the low temperatures encountered in coating manufacturing, it was expected that

releases of chemicals from the manufacture of formulated coating products that are likely to be

of a measurable quantity would only occur in the cleaning and rinsing operations. Relatively
- small amounts of wastewater and sólid waste are generated and are thus potential sources of

environmental exposuie. wastewater is typically generated in equipment and container cleaning

operations, as theie is no process water thai comes in contact with the formulated coating

materials. Solid wastes consist primarily of semi-solids and dried dispersions from cleanup of

the raw material. All formulators reported that wastewater and solid wastes are collected and

segregated and sent for treaEnent and proper disposal'

C. Metal Coating

Metals and other materials coated with fluoropolymers become wear resistant, have

substantial lubricity, and are usefi¡l as easy-release (nonstick) articles in a variety ofindustrial,

commercial, und .ånru¡¡er applications. industrial and commercial applications- include coated

parts that arå used in industriãì equipment and machines including business machines,

automobiles, aircraft, medical devicìs, safety devices such as automatic pressure-relief valves for

oil wells, commerciai cookware and food-piocessing equipment, and numerous other rypes of

equipment, The industrial coated parts also includeioøting shafts and slide pins used in various

machines such as farm tractors and laboratory pumps'

For coniumer uses, coating of cookware is a common application for metal coating

processors. For both consumer aná industrial applications, the use of these coatings is

ädvantageous due to the resistance of the coati;¿ to wear, temperature and chemical stability'

and quick release or nonstick characteristics'

The metal coating processors use the formulated coating products as manufactured by

formulators, un intlrrn.ãát. pro"msor in the AFD industry. Coating applicators typically add
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nothing to the coating except occasionally water to thin or reduce the coating viscosity' In mahy

"ur"r, 
íh. formulated ¿ispe;ion manufaóturers will custon¡design coating formulations for

specific applications

None of the metal coaters included in the Study added APFO to the products purchased

from the formulators. ih"refore, alt (100%) of the APFO coming into the metal coating sector

comes from the.coatings containing AFD sold by coating formulators' 
r

In the metal coating operation, formulated dispersions are transferred into a small pot by

pouring from drums -ã pãift' figure 3). A pressurized air supply line to the top of the pot is

used to force the formulaied diìpásion out thôugh a feed line to a spray gun. The artic.le to be

coated is transferreO to u tptuy üooth, either manually or continuously, typically on a.chain-

driven conveying system. 
-Airless 

spray systems have been evaluated and are not typically

feasible.

The spray guns used are high-volume low-pressure (HVLP)' HVLP technology enhances

transfer efficiency by using a higher volume of air at lower air pr"ér*" to atomize coatings'17

By increasing the transfe, ãfntiãn"y and reducing the fraction of wasted formulated coating

products, thiitechnology extends the useful life of booth filters, reduces the amount of

formulated coating proäícts lost to solid waste and increases the amount of coating applied on

parts. As a result, *or" of th" coating, and hence the APFO in the AID is fransferred to the

àrticle and thereby subject to sintering temperatures in processing.

ln an automated system, to start the coating, the spray nozzle is set up and aimed at the

article at the propet *lf" la"pending on the configuration of the article, two spray nozzles may

be used). Trþ switchei on the conveyof system aðtivate the spray gun in sequence with the

article jussing rrn¿", t¡. spray no"rt", resulting in each part being coated' In a manual system'

workerì appt! ttre coatings like common paint or coatings'

The spray application is always performed in a typical spray paint booth' Both walk-in

and smaller Uenctr-toj bãotnr ,,'uV be uied. Overspray from the coating operation is collected on

filters and may also be collected ón pup"r liners plåceà on the floor and walls of the spray booth'

Coating systems are typically twe and three-part systems, consisting of a primer' mid-

coat, if appliciUtã, ana top-cõat. On automated lines, there is frequently a low-temperature

drying or baking step betrveen coats. Some processors who have higher production rates' such as

in the cookware industr¡ heat the freshly-coãted parts using infrared heat sources' then cool

ttt". *ittr moving air. irianual productiõn lines may dry coated^parts at ambient conditions

between coats. This is catte¿ "flash-drying" in the i"-àiod". of the Report' In some cases' the

top-ormid.coatmaybeappliedtoeitherthewetprimerormid-coat.

All coatings undergo some type of drying, baking, and sintering to allow them to adhere

to the metal substrate arrdîo achievË hnal performance characteristics' In the manual syslem,

once the part is coated, the painter places ihe coated parts on an oven rack' truck or tray' or on a
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conveyor into the oven. Depending on the size of the job, when the rack is full, or at assigned

times, the coated parts are placed in an oven for sintering. Automated systems typically convey

the coated part immediately to next coating step or to the oven'

The amount of fluoropolymer applied to articles depends on the nature of the

formulation, the coating thickness, ttre ¿ãsire¿ performance characteristics, and the nature of the

subsrrate. The coatingihi"knær ranges from 0.005 to 0.038 mm (0.0002 in to 0,0015 in) for

each coating applied ó the article. The usage rate of the coating will vary based on the size of

the article biing coated and method of preparing the article for coating' Some coaters will clean

the parts usingtaditional metal cleaning und pt"paration techniques, such as acid baths and
,,sandblasting" with different abrasives prior to coating, depending on the durability of the

substrate and the difïiculty of achievingadequate adhesion of the coating' Some formulation

chemistry is specifically ãesigned for good adhesion to metal substrates without cleaning or

abrasive blasting.

Following the initial primer application, the coating is often dried or baked at

temperatures in the range of 19 deg C to 204 deg C (120 deg F to 400 deg F). Subsequent coats

are baked or siritered ut1".p".ututis in the range of l2l deg C to 426 deg C (250 deg F to 800

deg F). Spray booth exhuust rates are typically 85 to 140 cubjc meters per minute (3000 to 5000

.uËi.'ft pår minute). Typical oven exhãust rates are 14 to I l0 cubic meters per minute (500 to

4000 cubic ft per minute)'

In all cases, a final heating step to sinter the polymer onto the substrate is necessary to

generate the adhesion and wear rðsistance characteristic of fluoropolymers. As with othcr

[ror.rr.r, uomplete sintering is accomplished in ovens operating at temperatures of 393 deg C

iZ+O A.g \ to 426 deg C (800 deg F). Higher temperatures can be used to achieve greater

throughput but may often result in over-heating of the polymer, resulting in thermal degradation

an¿ tñe generation of undesirable by-products. Again, achievilg final polymer characteristics

requires-that the polymer temperature exceed 342 deg C (621 deg F) for a sufficient time for the

fluàropolymer to mélt, while minimizing higher polymer temperatures to control thermal

degradatión. The time-actemperature for a þarticular coated part depends on the thick¡ess of the

fluãropolymer coating applied^ and the size, mass, and thermal transfer characteristics of the

substrate.

Once the sintering step is completed, the article is usually retumed to the coater's

customer for its intended use (i.e., installation of hardware on the article)'

Releases of chemicals from AFD metal coating operations that are likely to be of
measurable quantity may occtu in the low and intermediate heating steps if the air used.in drying

is not treatedto.removeihem. Water and solid waste are generated and are thus potential sources

of environmental release. Wastewater is typically generated in cleaning operations, as there is

no process water that comes in contact witi¡-the coâtings or formulated coating materials. Solid

*uåt., consist primarily of semi-solids and dried dispersions from the raw material, filters, rags

used for cleaning, and any booth liner material used to catch overspray'
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D. Additives

As the name implies, this is a process where the liquid dispersion is used as an additive,

typically in other liquid products or solid articles. The article may or may not be a finished

commercial or consumer good. ChaPter I I in the Fluorop lastics. reference cited above describes

a number of additives applications for fluoropolymers' Those applications described herein may

incorporate AFD, but otbers described in use PTFE as the

process is provided.

I. Additives: Oil

Oils and greases are manufactured with fluoropolymer additives to allow for use in

environments where heat søbility and chemical stability are important characteristics' These

additives can incorporate different fypes of fluoropolymer resins, both dry and aqueous. For the

liquid dispersioo, tie dispersion is blendeC at ambient temperature with the oil or grease and

pu"tug"d for sale. The operation is a simplc blending process at ambient temperature identical

io ftuoropolymer coating manufacturing or formulation. Use of these oils in internal combustion

engines irruttr in high ñeat exposure oithe fluoropolymer in the combustion chamber of the car

engine.

lll9l2005 4:06 PM
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Samplíng Legend
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t Z. Additives: Batteríes

2 AFD and other types of fluoropolymers are utilized in the manufactu¡e of dry cell

3 batteries. The function lithe dispersion is to act as a binder for the intemal battery components'

4 Not much is known about the actual combination of the dispersion and the battery components. lt

5 is beliçved this operation is carried out at ambient temperatures as the other components in the

6 battery construction will degrade at high temperah¡res-The operation is believed to be a blending

Z proc"ss at ambieni temperañre similaito formulation, and the APFO content of potential sources

g ãf waste may be represented adequately by the PPFs derived for the coating formulation process'

9 Because the fluoropolymer is encãsed in the battery, the potential for exposure to APFO from

l0 this use is negligible.
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E. All Other

The product category called "AllOther" includes several types of processing to

manufacrure various ptoãu"tt, including frtlm, norrwoven cloth, and fluoropolymer fibers'

I. Cast Film and Film Coailng Manufacturing

AFD are used to manufacture and coat fil¡ns with fluoropolyme.s. 
18 Often, a

combination of AFD is used to impart specific properties to the film manufactured' Applications

for fluoropolymer film include communication, aeiospace, electronic and optical devices' Use of

these frlms in electronic applications is advantageous due the dielectric strength of the film'

Like the AFD used in coating formulation products, those used in film manufacture and

coating are principally made up of ãw dispersion to which up to I - 2 o/o of other materials'

including pigments, may be adied. None õf the products observed in the Study contained added

APFO. if,.r"for., At (íOOy.) of the APFO coming into the fluoropolymer filnrprocessing

sector comes from the dispersions sold by fluoropolymer manufacturers.

The fluoropolymer manufacturers may custom design AFD at lower solids for specific

applications or film cáaters may add water to the dispersions to thin the coating prior to

upitication. Dispersions are supplied in totes, drums or pails and either pumped or manually

loaded into the process equipment.

The first films manufactured were "cast" onto a heated table or drum' Casting is

performed by allowing the liquid to form a thin film on a heated metal base - a table or a drum'

ihe neat *oild dtiueãffth" water and other constituents in the dispersion, leaving the

fluoropolymer in a thin fïlm that can be fi.uther built up or.peeled ofÏ. Once the first layer of the

film is dried, the second and subseQuent coats of the same or other AFD a¡e "cast" until a f,Lnal,

Ftuoroplastics. Chapter_l l, Fabrication and Processing of Fluoropolymer Dispersions
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multi-layer film is produced. Newer technology uses a.multi-coat proccss wh-ere the dispersion

is dip coated on a web, fypically a continuous metal sheet, passing through a dip pan, and'then

through an vertical ouån å. tower, similar to the glass cloth coating Process' where the water and

other constituents are removed (Figure 4). Following dipping, the coated web travels a short

distance (l meter, about 2 - I feàtlprior io entering the tower or oven through a slot' Bars along

the width of the web regulate the coating thickness as it exits the dip pan and allow excess

material to flow back into the dip pan'

The web path through the tower is typically vertical. lvfultiple dipping and.drying/baking

steps may be useã to pioOuä a multi-lay_et fit thut is peeled from the web, resulting in the final

proauct. 
" 
fne film is åintered like other fluoropolymer products to achieve final characteristics'

The thickness of each layer of film coating relates to the properties ofthe- polymer used

and the method of routirrf uti[z;d. The fil¡n produced will typically be from 0'A1W cm to 0'5

,- (O.OOOs in. ro 0.2 in.¡ïi"t and up. to 15.2.4 cm (60 in.) wide. The typical AFD usage rate in

manufacture of tn" 
"outéd 

film is onìhe order of 0.03 to 0'2 kg/sq' meter (1 to 6 o/sq' yard) or

up to 23; ozl minute (O.Z 4f,nin). The processing time depends on the technology used' The
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I total processing time can vary ffom three (3) to eight (8) hours depending on the width and

2 length of the web. The coating is applied at room temperature.

3 Once the final film layer is applied, the film is rolled onto a roller' In some cases, there

4 may be some frnuit¡.n-ing;f the Rl* to specific widths for end use applications. ln all cases,

5 the frlm is rolled up and packaged for shipment to the customer.

Film coating involves the application of AFD to a web substrate, similar to glass cloth

coating. The observed difference in ttris study betrreen glass c.loth coating and the coating and

heat trãatrnent of other substrates is that the coated film is finished in radiant heat oven systems

similar to fhose used in film manufacturi-ng'

Releases of chemicals from fluoropolymer film manufacturing and coating that are likely

to be of measurable quuntity may occru in ttró low and intermediate heating steps, and air

containing APFO could be released to the environment if the air used in dryittg is not treated'

Water and solid waste are generated and are thus potential sources of environmental

release. Wastewater is typically generated in equipment and container cleaning operations

Solid wastes consist primarily of semi-solids and dried dispers ions from the raw material and

film that is rimmed from finished
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2. ImPregnated Felt Cloth 
i

..Felt cloth,, may be manufactured from a váriety of materials and substrates - such as

spunbonded polyolefin fiber, aramid fiber, and others - and is used for the manufacture of frlter

media for air pollution control "bag houses." ln cases where the incoming air stream contains a

corrosive chemical, or is at a high iemperature (> 300 - 400 deg C, 570 - 750 deg F), AFD are

sometinps used to i-pi"gnut. ñe felt or cloth. The fluoropolymcr increases the strength of the

bags.

Manufacfure of these bags involves the application of A-FD to a filter material, and drying

but not sintering the dispersion õn th" substrate. 
-'in" efn is applied ataÍate of | 'lLYo, giving

an AFpO conrent of ufio O.OO08%. Following coating/impregnation, the felt cloth may be heat-

treated at temperatur"J, up to 260 - 315 deg C (SOO - 600 deg F) depending on the end

application and.required physical properties'

3. Fluoropolymer Fiber Production

Fluoropolymers can be manufactured. into fìber materiall] which can then be woven into

various products f,uuing tft" .u." prop"rties of fluoropolymers.le These yams are manufaclured

through an extrusion pio..rt using a ipirureret, or spinning aPparatus' The spinning apparatus

incluães a heated polfuer-containìng üanel, with a piston that forces the heated liquid polymer

through a die. Spinnìng temperatufes range from220 to 410 deg C (428 to77Q deg F),

32
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I depending on the fluoropolymer used. The fibers solidify as they leave the die' Common

2 fluoropolymers used in itris inaustry include PVDF (polyvinylidene fluoride), PFA

3 þerfluoroalkoxy polymers), and FÉp (fluorinated ethylene-propylene)' Fibers can be made with

4 mixtures of pVDF with different molelular weights, úut ottier ingredients are not typically added

5 to the AFD as received from the manufacturers. ln some product applications, fiber strength

6 has been enhanced by adding c¡oss-linking promoter compounds and activate d by electron beam

7 irrad.iation. Thaproâuct is lenerally then rãheated, stretched, and cooled in a series of steps to

I increase tensile strength.

39
40
4t

Multifilament yarns consist of bundled individual filaments and are produced by an

extrusion process throígh a spinneret die at temperatures ranging from 380 to 400 deg C (716 to

752 degf'). ftre die mú .onìuio 200 or more holes, each producing a single ftry-r:nt' The size

of the individual filameís is expressed in denier, which is the gram weight of 9,000 meters of

filament, or tex, which is the gram weight of 1,000 meters of filament' The filaments are then

cooled using a temperature-cõnrolled ðoo[ng chimney or by quenching through a series of

water baths. Following cooling the yarn may be stretched at temperatures close to melt

temperature to prop"ri! ori"nt 
"tt 

" 
moleculaichains. Reorientation increases tensile strength and

.uy r"aur. tire diameier of the filament even further. Stretching (or drawing) can incr-ease break

elongation up to 125% and is typically done at elevated temperarures near 200 deg C (392 deg

e). ön", strltching has been co-pt"ieA, the fiber is annealed at temperatures.near 170 deg C

(j¡S ¿eg F) to retain the propertiei developed from the stretching process' and wound onto

spools ot bobbiot for subsequent use in textile operations'

Monofilament yarns consist of a single firlament that is typically larger in diameter than

those produced'in u rúlti¡I.-ent process. Yarn diameter is typically measured in millimeters

rather than by weight, as are multiilament yarns. However, the manufacturing process is very

similar to the multif,rlament yam process described above, the exception being that the-^spinneret

ãi" tt"r much larger holes aud die temperarures a¡e in the range of 220 to 410 deg C (428 to 770

deg F), depending on the fluoropolyrner used. Monofilament yarns are typically quenched in a

,eães'of oìl o, *ãter baths at temperatures near 165 deg C (329 deg F), followed b^y reheating to

stretch and reorient the moleculai chains to increase tensile sfiength. Stretching of 
-

monofilaments can increase break elongation up to 90%o. Depending on the intended pròperties

oi tt 
" 

proauct, stretchiol rnuy no, be pJrformeã. Instead, the entire rolled yarn may be placed in

an ouen for heat treating, wtich may be followed by a sintering step.

Fluoropolymer fibers are used in a wide variefy of woven and norrwoven products' End

markets for fluoropolymer-based fibers include electrical equipment, transportation,

teleçommunicatioñs, äircraft, and composite industries. Products manufactured include air-

poitution conffol fabrics and filtration media for corrosive environments,.gq.sl(ets,and seals where

chemical resistance or a low coefficient of f¡iction is required, and electrical insulators that take

advantage of the thermal stability of fluoropol)rmers. Consumer products based on

monofilaments include protective and sports ciothing, carpeting, and shoes. Fluoropolymer fiber

is also used in fishing line and nets, and rope or twine, where it provides superior knotting and

tensile strength.
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I Vü. Results

to calculate material balances for each process. The amount of APFO input to the process was

determined based on each AFD manufacturer's measurements of the APFo content of its

product. The amount destroYed could not be measured directly but can be estinsted based on

well-documented ofAPFO
réatéiiwas cases,
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A. APFO Remaining in AFD

In 2001, the fluoropolymer manufacturers reported on total worldwide use of

fluoropolyme, pro""rring aids (FÞA), including APFO, and including estimates of FPA content

in those producìs that were sold as AFD. For the DPMB project, the fluoropolymer

manufaiturers reported 2003 sales estimates of APFO in AFD, which are comparable to 2001

sales estimates. Participating fluoropolymer manufacturers provided APFO in AFD sales

estimates for their largest customers who represented at least 90%o of their total sales.

participating processors reported total AFD or AFD products used in 2003. Based on the

reported ur6 of ¿¡-fj from the participant survey, combined with the data on the weighted

"u"rug" 
APFO content of AFD, it was estimated that the processes in the Study represent

approiimately 75%of ApFO in AFD. The details of the data on which these conclusions are

baied are inciuded in confidential attachment of this Report provided to EPA. This large

percentage provides further justification for extending the PPFs generated from sampling and

surveys to the remaining AFD processing industry'

B. Destruction of APEO

The measurements of the APFO content of the air, wastewâter, and solid waste are used

25
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ofihe'-

¡ APFO¡npur = (PPFair+ PPF*ro * PPFpli¿ wsrc* PPFproauc* PPFa.srcy"a) X APFOinpur

. PPF¡¡r+ PPF*ar"r* PPFsot¡¿ *e¡a* PPFpmdua * PPFocsrovco =l

I PPFp.o¿uai PPFacnovcd= I -(PPFai'+ PPFmrcr* PPFæI¡¿*asrc)

The thermal stability of APFO results in it being destroyed by decarboxylation when it

reaches elevated t"¡¡p.rut ¡..s for specific lengths of time. In a recently published Study, the

halÊlife of A¡FO across a range of temperatures was measured.2u Based on the data contained

Krusic, P.J. and Roe, D.C., P. 3802.
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in the published Study, an equqtion was developed that could be used to predict the halÊlife of

APFO for a givgn temperature.'' This equation is:

t n= ln (2) --

T * eG 
18.,080n + 24't9)

where T is the temperature in degrees Kelvin. The equation can be used to predict the halÊlife

of APFO at specific temperatures of interest in this Study. At the common sintering temperafure

for pTFE of 350 deg C (662 deg F), the halÊlife of APFO is 0. l4 seconds. At this temperarure,

greater than 99Yo destruction would be achieved in seven halÊlivcs, or approximately one

second, as follows:

lt -(lD)1\ * 100: {l -0.0078} * 100 =99.2o/o, >99Vo destruction

7 halÊlives * 0.l4 seconds per halÊlife = 0.91 second

A similar calculation yields a halÊlife of l.9l seconds at a temperature of 300 deg C (572

deg F). At this temperature, greater thanggo/o destruction would be achieved in 13.4 seconds.

APFO is destroyed under fluoropolymer sintering treatment. ln samples of heat-treated

waste material, the measured APFO content was between 1 and 150 mg APFO per kg (ppm w/w)

of product. Based on the relative volumes of the waste streams, the mass of APFO in the heat-

treãted waste stream was negligible compared to the results from measurements in the air,

wastewater, and other solid waste streams. Therefore, in processes where the polymer is heated

above 350 deg C (662 deg F) for at least one second, and the temperà-ture of the air stream above

the article is at least as high, the material balance formula can be reduced and solved for the

amount destroyed, as shown below.

PPFaøroyca = I - (PPFa¡t + PPF*.r. + PPFæri¿ wa¡c)

The published results of related studies support this conclusion. A DuPont Company

Study on APFO migration from coated cookware using a Food and Drug Adminisfation (FDA)

method for¡nd no detectable levels of APFO at the reported sensitivity.22 The results of this

Study support the hypothesis that a significant amount of APFO is destroyed, based on the

2r Add a citation or clarification to explain who developed tllggquation lwas it developed in.pgblished-.study or bv

us for our Study based on.the publi-sþed study.

7'2 Determination of Perfluorooctanoic Acid from the Surface of Commercial Frying Pans, EPA Docket

Aq2¡6-l204,Analytical Report, January 16,2003. The limit ofquantitation (LOQ) was 50 ppt and the limit of
detection (LOD) wás approiimately I 0 ppt per aliquot. Expressed æ a function of the surface area of the coated

arricle, this conesponded to 100 ngl420 sq cm LOD, or20 ngl420 sq cm LOD. The method measures the amount of
a substance that càn migrate from food contact items, as opposed to measuring the amount of the substance Present.

24 Perfluorochemicals: Potential Migration From Food Packaging, Begley, T.H., Presenaation at the 3'd

Intemational syrnposium on Food Packaging, Barcelona, Spain, November l7-19,2004. At this recent scientifrc

meering, FDA-reported detecting very small amounts of PFOA (4-75 ppb by weight of PFOA /kg of coating) in a

shrdy in which the fluoropolymer coating was scraped from the cookware, gtound up, and aggressively extracted.
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thermal behavior of the compound, the sample results of the study, and other studies in the

literature.2a

The partitioning of APFO emissions to air from the thermal heat freatrnent processes

observed in itris StoAy?ono*s the behavior predicted in the literarure when conelated to ai¡

retention time in the oven systems studied. þfO is likely to be destroyed when the air stream is

retained for a suffrcient timä at ah temperatures that will degrade APFO. It is thought that a

majority of the APFO is released to the air stream in processing equipment l9t tl" coated

artícles-as they are heated, and that destnrction is the result of the heating of the air stream as it is

ci¡culated in the oven ryri"*r. Figure 5 below illustrates the relationship between PPF"¡, for

ovens (ppFo""n) ild airietention time in the oven at various temperatures observed in this Study'

At these temper.atures, longer air residence times correlate with lower oven PPFs'

Figure 5

PPFo,.n as a Functlon of Alr Retentlon Time @ Air Tomperature
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The level of destn¡ction appears to fall somewhat short of what would be expected based

on the published predictions of epnO hatËiife at these temperatures. There are two possible

,.uroni for this. Éirst, variability in oven ai-r tenperarure due to imperfect mixing would reduce

the time that the air stream is subject to temperatures that will destroy APFO- Second, APFO is

continuously released as freshly coated articles enter the ovens at the same time that some
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f¡action of the oven air is vented to the aûnosphere, setting uP a circumstance where some APFO

laden air is vented before it has been subjected to sufficient time at high temperature'

The destruction of ApFO is also dependent on the type of oven used for heat rreatment'

Convection ovens that recirculate the air toreduce energy consumption provide both the higher

air temperatures and longer air retention times that support the destruction of APFO. The air

tempeåture in recirculati-ng ovens is monitored as a process operating variable in the tfeafrnent

of cäated articles, as heat transfer is accomplished by air convection.

Non-recirculating, radiant heat ovens have relatively short air retention times and do not

heat the air sufficientty iã proviae a similar level of APFO destn¡ction. Radiant oven data are

not shown in the above niure, as air temperature is not typically monitored in these oven

systems. Rather, the surfãce temperature o_f coated artictes is monitored and controlled to ensure

.uff"i.nt radiant heat transfer to produce finished articles.

C. Aggregatj.on Acr-oss Processe-ç

As expected, the results from sampling processes within a market segment were

comparable. A high aegr"e of comparabiiiry wäs found among.processes fròm multiple market

segments as well. Mosiremarkably, ttre npfO levels detected in wastewaters' largely generated

by container and process equipment rinses, were highly comparable. All rinses were made using

water at ambient temperature. fn" epfO detected in wastewaters where there was no direct

contact of procçss water with the dispersion-treated product ranged fiom 0 to 2.8o/o of the APFO

input.

One facility disposed of all remaining unused dispersion at the completion of a

production run Uy Oiscñutjing the remaining dispersion to an o*site wastewater treatment plant'

It was determined that thiiprãctice was not typiðal of any other processor and the resultant PPF

calculatedforthisfacility.lÃ¡asnotrepresentativeofanyothersampledorsurveyedfacilities.To
provide a comparison wíth PPFs caliulated for other process wastewaters, this PPF was divided

into two PPFs that (l) represented the amount of APFO attributable to only dispersion disposal

*¿ (Z) represented "íf'itr" "-ount 
of APFO lost to process rinseate. The PPF that represented

only'túe pïo..r, rinsea[e fell within the range typicaliy found for process wastewater for all other

facilities, con'sistent with results for all other process wastewaters.

Where the dispersion-treated product was in di¡ect contact with process water, the

process water contain"d up to 22o/o oi the amo*t of APFO in the AFD used' Most processes

used water only for cleaning containers ahd process eclpme.nt'- -Therefore, it would be

appropriate to conclude tfraifor most processes, the PPF,""1", is 37o because water is used solely

fåi cléaning. The ppF*",", for the few processes with other uses for water would be higher (up to

22%) to include those other uses,

Similarly, the ApFO detected in solid wastes \¡/as comparable for all processes in

multiple market ,"g¡¡"n,r, *ittt ttt" êxception of spray coating and certain processes in the "All

othei' category. in. epiO detected in solid wastes for all sampled processes except for those

in these fwo categories was less than l%. Inthese other processes' the APFO detected in solid
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waste ranged from 9'to l8% of the APFO input. Therefore, one conclusion of the Study is that

the ppF.ou¿, for processes in multiple market segments other than spray coating and the."All

Other" 
"âtegorf 

it less than lo/r. Asecond conclusion is that the PPFro¡¡¿ for spray coating

processes uãd 
"ertuin 

processes in the "All Other" category is less thzn 160/o of the APFO in

AFD.

The air sampling results also can be aggregated across processes in multiple market

segments when the proãessing and oven typ" ii taken into consideration. The APFO detected in

air-samples for procãss steps õonducted at ambient temperature, to 65 deg C, was less than one

percent of the tótal input ÁtfO. At processing temperatures between 300 and 400 deg C' the

APFO detected in ai¡ îrom recirculating ouenJ*ut l9o/o or less, and in air from norrrecirculating

or radiant ovens was approximately 40-- 54o/o. For temperan¡fes above 400 deg C, the APFO

detected i¡ air was 2o/o or less. Thus, the results of the Study suggest the PPFa¡, is conparable

across market segments when the processing temperature and oven types are considered'

Therefore, for low-temperature -a nign-t"rp"rarure recirculating-oven processes, the PPF.¡,is

ZVo or less. For ovens tLat do not recirõulate the air or operate at temperatures befween 300 and

400 deg c (572 - 7 52 degF), the PPF"¡, can be estimated at 54o/o and l9vo respectively'

D. Results of Sampline and Surveys by Pro-cess

The following sections summarize and discuss the derivation of PPFs by process. In the

analysis by process, íhe sampling results for release points within an environmental medium are

surn¡neO tå produce a single PPÈ for that environmental medium' For example' wastewater

containing ApFO at mosifacilities is derived from two sources, rinsing containers that held the

dispersioi feedstock and rinsing the process equipment used to make the finished product'

Thåse samples are identified as-"coniainer rinseate" and "process equipment rinseate,"

respectively. The concentration of APFO in the wastewater from these individual samples was

anatyzed aád results in a PPF þercentage) of the total APFO used in that particular process. ln

order to derive the ppF for water from all release points for the entire process, the PPFs of the

individual samples were added together. For example, if two container rinseate samples and one

pto""tt equipment rinseate samplã were collected and analyzed from one process, the PPFs from

those individual samples were u¿¿t¿ to yield the PPF*'¡".. Thus, for those processes in which the

only source of wastewater is from container and equipment cleaning, a PPF based on the

combined results from all processes can be used. ihe same concept was applied to the air and

solid waste streams.

Where more than one process was sampled in a process category' a ra¡ge of PPFs is

presented for the sampled -"åiu. This range rãpresents the PPIs calculated for each individual

pro"".r. However, to present a single PPFlalue for each media in each process category, the
^nlgi,", 

end of the r*gå *u, selecteã as a conservative estimate for that PPF. This conservative

"rîi-ut" 
is then usedL the PPF for that media in that process cat€gory for comparisons or

calculations made later in the report.
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ln describing the conclusions in the Study, the word "conservative" is used to describe

ppFs that are derived from direct measurements. The word "reasonable" is used to describe

ppFs that are derived indirectly by zubtraction and from data other than direct measurements'

ln some cases, the amounts measured are such a small fraction of the input APFO, it is

reasonable to conclude that the PPF for that process a¡rd medium is negligible.

Because the Study does not include direct measurements of the amount of APFO

destoyed or remaining in the product, the PPFs for these values are deduced from other data' It

is known that ApFO d"egrades'rapidly at temperatures in excess of 350 deg C (662 deg F)' In the

absence of energy or mãchanismi causing th; APFO material to become airborne,and the AFD

remains at ambient temperatues throughout the process and does not appear in the

environmental media, tbere is no ,"uroã to believe the APFO will not remain in the product'

Using this approach, we ar" able to provide a reasonable estimate for PPFprocu"¡.âod PÌF¿s5¡¡qvg¿ 
-

for many of the processes. ln other cases, the measured PPF is so small that it is negligible in the

calculations

t. GtesseÆ*ircGlass.ClothProcesfu
As described previously, a continuous web of glass cloth is fed through a dip tank to

apply the coating and^ the *"U ii beated to dry and sinter the finished article. The only

,ignín"un, potential air stream is the oven eihaust. Samples at this release point were collected

wastewaters are generated from rinses of the raw materiat containers and.rinses ojl[q-P..rl!:ssa:m¿¡xæ'iwru i:tb
The ApFO detected in the air exhaust ffom the oven ranges from 9 - l9o/o for sampled

processes. one facility participating by survey estimated that approximately 2o/o of the APFO is

present in the oven e*h*st, Uut sampting data were used to establish the PPF for this pfocess'

The oven air temperature favors destruction of APFO at the process conditions' A greater le vel

of destruction would ue expectea at the observed oven temperatures; however, it is reasonable

that the oven air may not be perfectly mixed, so some of the exhaust air may not have reached

the overall oven tempeiut rr.. The rãnge in ihe resutts from the sampled glass cloth processes is

comparable. As a result,.a conservative estimate for the PPF"¡' is l9%'

The ApFO detected in water from glass cloth coating is limited to container and process

equipment rinses. The volume of water generated is relatively small, and a small fraction of the

eþÉO input to the process is detected in the wastewater, ranging from I to 3o/o' Therefore' a

conservative estimate for the PPF,r"r* is less tban 3o/o. The wastewater generated is n-o-t

discharged directly to any surfuce'wãter body, but rather is treated either on site or off site'

The solid waste from glass cloth coating consists primarily. of fgY @lti¡1alntters and

heát-treated product waste. The solid wastes gãnerated by glass cloth coaters ar€ sent off site to

be incinerated or are ranug.¿ in controlled tandntts. The APFO detected in solid wastes is less

than l% of the ApFO inpui. As a result, a conservative estimate for the PPF5'¡¡¿ is less than l%'

f ¡eÃpFõreõffi -s-ñ-ttñ-ólo?ñt@-të-preãicteätouévärl¡smãttE'óñ-tti'e-

þþr"-{dË;fi',í".õ,,t¿t'-eêt.9.*tr9*a A-$Ienþ"¡ths-was!¡[.9m ¡eat-trøe4'eiG
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A significant amount of the APFO input to the glass cloth process is destroyed'

Recirculating ovens are rypically used with an oven air temperature between 300 deg c (572 deg

nj and a00 õg C (752¿åË fl. îherefore, the process conditions are such that the APFO not

detected in other media is"liÉly destroyeá. Tåm waste subject to the same heat treatrnent as the

product had less than 0.1% epi¡O content, and it follows that the product is likeþ to have the

same APFO content as the trim waste. Thus, because more than7So/o of the APFO input was not

detected in environmental media or in product, a reasonable estímate of the PPF¿"srroyea is 780/o'

The above PPFs for the various media sum to more than 100 percent' This is a comlnon

occturence for process categories as typically more than one process was sampled within each

category. This occurs becaise each PPF rar8e represents more than one sampled process for this

p.o.?., 
"ur"gory, 

and, as stated above, conservative assignments were made within the PPF

Lnge ør eaãtr me¿ia. By using this conservative approach, the PPF for one media may come

froñt one sampled pror"r, while others come from a differert sampled process-within the same

market ."g*"nt. Thus when they are summed, the result can be greater than 100%'. However'

\¡/e can account for this by normiizing the results to 100%. To normalize, we simply add the

ppFs (19 + 3 + I + 7g: í01¡, arrd if the sum exceeds l}}oÁ,multiply the individual PPFs by the

ratio of 100 divided by that s'um (multiply by 100/l0l), If normalized, the PPFs would be

approximately 77o/o,lgV',lyr,unà lø fot aãtt oy"d, air, water, and solids, respectively'

2. Fo,nütstie#-Fornutating úMetat-Coatings&tptlUsii'

The coating formulation process consists of slow-speed blending of AFD with pigments

and other ingredients at ambient-to-slightly-elevated temperatures' The only air source is the

tank vent, ,õthut based on the physical and chemical characteristics of APFO and AFD, one

would predict air streams fomìhis process to contain negligible amounts of APFO'

Wastewaters are generated from rinies'of the raw material containers and rinses of the process

tanks, but there is no process water in contact with the AFD treated product' Samples of all

wastewaters were coliected. Samples of solid wastes included raw material filters.

At the process conditions for formulation, the APFO detected in the air exhaust was

expected to be very small. The quantity was measured to be <0'0001% of the APFO input' This

result makes ,rn.. given the low temperature and the small volume of air exhausted f¡om the

fro""r, tanks, and the absence of anyprocess that would cause the APFg-containing mixture to

become airborne. As a result, a coniefvative estimate for the PPF,¡, is zero, or negligible'

The ApFO from the input AFD detected in water from formulation is limited to container

and process tank rinses. The volume of water generated is relatively srnll, and a small fraction

of the ApFO input to the process is detected in the wastewater, less than l%. For formulation, a

conservative estimate forìtre PPF,,ar", is less than l%. The wastewater generated is not

discharged directly to any surface wãter body but rather is shipped off site for incineration or

other water treatrnent.
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The solid waste from formutation consists primarily of filters and process waste. The

solid wastes generated by formulators are incinerated off site or ¿ì¡e managed in controlled

landfills. Th; APFO detlcted in solid wastes is less than 1% of the APFO input. As a result' a

conservative estimate for the PPF*¡¡6 is less than l%'
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irirëõrbõssioî-dimõãõÌ-rãch-Gmöðiätuéïilbatwoulããestrov.--
hPTOifnuì, tn" epfO is.c¿rried througb the fonnulation process and remains in th9 pr-oluc.tl
tÑr*.,i"" 

oi epnO may obCur in the ðãwnstream AFD metal'coating prgcess. Foi

fo¡ttlofqq-.or-q trgs-glable estimltejo-r th-e. PPfoc¡troyca.[s- -rgz.ol¡ggligibl-e'

3. Metal Coating

As described previously, the metal coating process consists of manual or automated spray

coating in a spray Uoõtn. Ambient-temperature drying or a flash-drying step at approximately 65

aeg Cltal dóg F) may be used for multi-coat systems. The articles are heated at temperatures

grät"ittr* a00 áeg C (752deg F) to dry and sinter the coating as the last step in all metal

ãoating operations. The air reléase points include the spray booth and the oven exhausts- Air
lossesãuã to ambient or flash drying were evaluated and determined to be insignificant as a

fraction of the AþFO in the input AFD. Wastewaters are generated from rinses of the raw

material containers and rinses of the process equipment, such as the spray guns and pressure

pots. Samples of all wastewaters were collected. Samples of solid \¡/astes included spray-booth

filters and liners.

The APFO detected in the air exhaust from the spray booths ranged from 0.7 to 6% of the

ApFO input. The flash drying evaluation concluded that the amount of APFO lost during flash

dryit g wäs negligible.a The APFO detected in the oven exhaust ranged from 0.05 to 7o/o. The

ou.n ãit temperature favors destruction of APFO at the process conditions. Based on the

maximum mêasured results for spray booths and oven exhausts for any sampled process, a

conservative estimate for the PPF.i, for the metal coating process is 6Yo.

t! The flash drying evaluation showed that the amount of APFO lost to air during flash dryingwas

negligible. To account for-variabiliry in the amount of coating applied, multiple såmples of coated products were

collected before and after each flash drying step and APFO content was determined separately'

The rcsuliing data were evaluatcd by comparing avcrages and ranges pre-and post drying. Based on this

rsugÞanalysis, it was-concluded that the differe¡rces in APFO cont€nt between samples collected before and after

the-flæh dry step were not substantially different-!þþ m€âninÈmgqlgthat evaporation from the surface of the

coated parr'during flash drying did noiresult in release of APFO into the worlcoom aünosphere and is not likely to

be a significant sõurce of fugiiive emissions. This was tn¡e even where the samples were heated sligbtly (to

approximately 65 deg C or I 25 deg F).
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The APFO detected in wuste*ater from metal coating is limited to container and process

equipment rinses. The volume of water generated is relatively small, and a small fraction of the

eÞnO input to the process is detected in the wastewater, fypically less than l%. The wastewater

g"n"rut"å is not diJcharged directly to any surface water body but rather is treated off site by

incineration or other water treatment. For metal coating, a conservative estimate of PPF*",", is

less than 1%.

The solid waste from metal coating consists þrimarily of spray-booth filters,^liners, and

heat-treated product waste. The solid wastes generated by metal coatdrs are sent ofßite to be

incinerated or are managed in controlled landflls. The APFO detected in solid wastes ranged

from 9 to l8% of the eÞf'O input and was not heat-treated. As a result, a conservative estimate

for the PPF,.¡¡6 is l8%.

A significzint amount of the APFO input to the metal coating process is destroyed.

Recirculating ovens are used and the air temperature in the ovens is greater than 400 degC (752

deg F); therJfore, the process conditions are such that the APFO not detected in other media is

likãly'to be destroyed. fn" epfO not found in the environmental ríedia ranged from 77 to

gr"ui"r than 90%; so a reasonable estimate for the PPF6"r¡,oy"¿ * PPFp.o¿uct iS 77o/o'

The above PPFs for the various media sum to 102 percent. When normalized to a total of
100% as described previously, the PPFs are approxim ately 750/o,60/o, lo/o, and l8% for

destroyed, air, water, and solids, respectively.

4. Additives: Oil and Batteries

. The additive applications that were not sampled or surveyed but for which estimates of
APFO in AFD were derived include batteries and oil and grease forrnulations. In all cases, it
appears that the are not heat-treated before are frnished by the

For batteries, the AFD are used on the internal parts of alkaline dry cell batteries. These

are sealed units, which consequently is likely to result in little or no exposr¡re to the end user'

The total amount of AFD used in batteries is a small fraction of the total AFD produced.

gencral€onslrmef-e)Êp nt+sf-AFlin*reh
ãreduee are smallr-less-than H,ld, snd residual ¡\PFe frern input Â,FÐ in these preduets is

F,repertienally lewer, In this èase as well; the tetal ameunt ef ¡\FD used in eil and greaso

@ionof the total AFD Produced'
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5. Additives: Valve and Pump Packing Materials

uN PROGRESSI

6. AII Other: Cast Film and Film Coating Manufacturing

As described previously, a continuous web of film is formed or coated on a substrate. No

processors were obserrved using'the older method of pouring the dispersion on a he¿ted metal

drum. The web is heated to drfand sinter the fìnished film. The only significant air release point

is the oven exhaust, and sampíes at this release point were collected' Wastewaters are generated

from rinses of the raw material containers and rinses of the process equipment. Samples of all

wastewaters were collected. Samples of solid wastes included raw-material filters and heat-

treated trim wastes.

The ApFO detected in the air exhaust from the ovens ranged from 39 to 54Vo for sampled

processes. The ai¡ temperature favors some destruction of APFO at the process conditions' A

lreater level of destruciion would be expected at the observed temperatures; however, because of

the radiant heating method used, the ovôn.air may not be as hot as the product temperature and

may not be perfeJtly mixed. This would accouni for the increased proportion of APFO found in

the exhaust air observed. Thus, norrrecirculating ovens may not produce the same level of

thermal destnrction of APFO as recircuiating ovens'

In addition, the observed levels of APFO in the air sheam were higher when the amount

of AFD used (or throughput of AFD) was greater. when air testing results for e.a9h of two

;;i";fl"r"à^¡"g prã"äss were evaluateã independently, the air PPF for the high production

product *u, upp.oii- ately 40o/o, whereas the PPF for the high application rate was

ipproximate ty S+U". fne Þpf determined to be the most representative for the process was a

*"igt t"¿ uu"iug" of the two conditions, The weighting was based on the relative production

volume and was based oil 2/3 Ínghproduction ard 1/3 high application. The weighted average

resulted in an air ppF of 44.5%. Given that actual processing conditions are likely to vary

somewhat, it seems appropriate to choose an average of the measured levels to represent the not}

recirculating oven PPF"¡'-

The ApFO detected in water from cast film and film coating is limited to container and'

process equipment rinses. The volume of water generated is relatively smail' The APFO

detected in the wastewater ranged from negligible to 370 of the total APFO input to the process'

This range does not include bath dispersion waste, which one facility treated as a wastewater'

Oisposaiof remaining bath dispersión via wastewater is an unusual siruation and is not

repiesentative of rypÈal wastewater generation for other processes' The wastewater generated is

not discharged diräôtly to any surfacJwater body but rather is treated on site or off site using

incineration or other water treatment methods. For cast film and fìlm coating, a reasonable

estimate for the PPF*ute, is 3Vo.

The solid waste from cast film and film coating consists primarily of filters and heat-

treated product waste. The solid wastes generated by cast film and film coaters are sent off site

to be incinerated or are managed in conñlled landfills. The APFO detected in solid wastes is
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much less than l% of the APFO input. As a result, a conservative estimate for the PPFsor¡d is less

than l%.

The APFO remaining in the product is predicted to be very small. The APFO detected in

samples of heaþtreated wastã coated or cast film product was less than 150 ppm. The measured

masi of APFO in the heat-feated waste coated or cast film product is negligible compared to the

amounts detected in other media. Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that the PPFo,oau.r is

zero, or negligible.

A large amount of the APFO input to both the cast-film and filnrcoating processes is

destroyed. fh" ou"n, typically use radiant heat and do not recirculate the air. The web reached

a temierature in the oveñs bepeen290 and 400 deg C, with oven air temperatures ranging from

abouilgg degC (Zl2 deg F) to 300 degC (572 deg F). The process conditions are such that the

APFO not deiected in other media is estimated to be destroyed. Approximately 50% of the

ApFO input was not found in other environmental media, so a reasonable estimate of the

PPF¿"s¡qy"¿ is approximately 50Vo.

E. The M.aterial Balance [o¡ AFD

The ppFs discussed in Sections VIII.D.l. througb VIII.D.5. represent several different

calculations. Some are the PPF for an individual type of release point, some are the PPFs for a

specific medium (air, water, solids) derived from combined PPFs of individual release points,

and some are PPFs of a specific medium from processes supplied by survey data (r.ø., those

facilities that provided thet own data). The PPFs from the individual release points from all

sources of a specific medium can be combined tô yield a PPF for that particular media.

V/hen the data were viewed in aggregate and presented as PPFs for individual release

points, some obvious pafterns emerged. Air results showed a dependence on the "time-at-

iemperature" prohle of th" indinidual release. Wastewater results depended on whether or not

wasiewater wàs produced only ai a result of container and equipme nt cleaning, or if water was

used for another purpose in the process, such as cooling or carrying the product through the

process, or for emisiion control. Solid waste results depended on whether or not the process

included spray coating and if the solid waste was heat-treated. The following sections

summarizé and discuss the PPFs by air, wastewater, and solid waste media

I. Consolídated PPFsþr APFO in Air

It is possible to characterize different APFO-containing air sources in the Study by the

temperature of the environment, in an oven or otherwise, and the time that the product spends at

the àesired temperature in the process. Table 4 contains a summary of sample data on the

amount of APF-O in the air sources by the highest temperature environment in which the

fluoropolymers are processed.
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Table 5

APFO in Ai¡ Sources

%

Max PPF of Total
APFO from Estimates

*

Max Observed PPF

for Process Category

Results %

PPF Range of
Individual Sample

Profile
0.00005- 0.00005formulators

NA5.60.7 -4lications
0.30.05 - 0.3100 - 300 C, long air residence times

t7.55439-54- 400 C, non-recirculating ovens;

air residence times seconds
2.4l92.0 - 19-400c ovens
NA2.00.29 - 2.0C ovens

result.individual

alof individualthe thers sùnformaxlmum categorytheindividual results,tncthat samplelude multipleFor process categories thethanbePPFobserved afor greatermayhet imum cat€goryprocessmaxTherefore,thetnincluded categoryresults

I
2
3

4
5

6

7

8

9
l0
1l

Several observations and conclusions become apparent when the results for air sources

are viewed from the perspective of the temperahlre profile of the process categories' Notable

observations include the following:

o Air from ambient-temperature process steps contains up to 4.3%of thetotal

eÞnO inpuiio ih. pr*"*.s (t|e range is between negligible and 4.396)'

Ambient process steps include mixíng/formulation and dip or spray coatíng'

. Longer air residence times for both recirculating and norrrecirculating ovens

generally result in greater thermal destruction and lower air PPFs.

o Non-recirculating ovens have shorter air residence time (reduced time at 
.

temperature) anícorrespondingly higher PPFs. The range of observed air

PPFs for norrreci¡culating ovens ís 39 ' 54o/o'

o ln general, convection ovens have longer air residence times than norr

recîrculating ovens and exhibit significantly lower air PPFs. The range of

observed aiippfs for convection/recirculating ovens is 0'05 - l9%.

r The.maximum pPF for the ambienþtemperature noÞspray processes sampled

was 0.00005%0, which suggests that less than 0.01% of the APFO used in AFD

might fi'nd its way into air from these processes'

o The ppF for sampled facilities using norrrecirculating ovens is approximately

39 - s4o/o,while ihose with recirculãting ovens were in the range of 9 - l9o/o'

The maximum pPF for sampled facilities that used a recirculating oven or

incorporated a thermal oxidizer was l9%. The PPF for facilities (based on

survey data) with recirculating ovens operating between 300 and 400 deg C is

2.0%.
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o Within the surveyed processes, the proportion processed was approximately

60% inrecûculaiing òvens and 40o/o in norþrecirculating ovens.

o Of all APFO in AFD, 85% is processed at temperatures at or above 300

degc (572deg F). lr is not apparent from the information available what

proportion of AFD in the indusÇ might be processed in a

non-recirculating oven with no thermaltreatrnent of the stack gas.

. Conservatively applying the available information to the quantity of
ApFO in AFó pio"ãsø at high temperatures, combined witltlre quantiry

processed in reõirculation_ovens, and applying the highest PPF for

iecirculating ovens, g.7o/o24 of the APFO in the AFD from high-

temperature processing might frnd its way into the air stream from the

recirculatingoven processes. Similarly, l8 % of the APFO in the AFD

from high-tãmperature processing might find its way inno the air from the

non-recirculating oven processes'

2' Consolidated PPFsþr APFO in l\astewater

The following observations characterize APFGcontaining wastewater emissions in the

Study. Table 5 conta-ins a srmlmary of the sample data on APFO in the wastewater by

wastewater source.

24 This vatue is calculated by multiplying the fraction in recirculating ovens, times the^amount of

ApFO in AFD processe¿ r tft"r" types of ovens timäs the PPF for air for these ovens. Hence, 0.6*0'85*0' 19 =

approximately i.zX. S¡r¡tutly foinonrecirculating ovens the values to be multiplied are 0,4*0.85*0'54'
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Table 6

APFO inrWastewater
on and Estimates

PPF from Estimates
Others, To*

Max Observed
PPF for Process

%

PPF Range of
Individual SamPle

Þrocess
NASee combined- 2.1Rinseate

- 1.0Ri¡seate
2.8Container Rinseate

Equipment Rinseate from
and

0.3 - 22NANArWater
NA5.15,1Bath Waste**

Se¿ below for arinseate and on

theIS sumfor¡mum themax categorYthevidualindi rezults,samplethat includeFot multiplecåtegoriesprocess
aforPPF categoryobserved processmaxrmumthernincluded the Therefore,results catcgoryvidualindi sample

result.mÐ(lmuln individualthethan samplebe greater
rematnallrun tngof discharginga at bytheAFD productionof completionOne rematnlngdisposedfacility tnreleasedAPFOincludestotåla thatPPFThitrea[nentwastewater representsanto plant.orr.site
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o All wastewater sources are generated at ambient temperature and are not

treated at elevated temperatures at the site of generation'

¡ APFO content in individual wastewater samples from all sources is

consistently below 2.lo/o of the APFO input to the processes. The range of

APFO 
"orrient 

in wastewater sources is between negligible andz.lo/o.

Wastewater soruces include container rinses and process equipment rinses'

r The APFO content in container rinses and process equipment finses was

compared. Container rinses ranged from negligible toZ.Lo/o.,Process

equipment rinses ranged from negligible to 1,0%o. Based on the signifìcant

Overlap in the results; the differences between container rinses and process

equipment rinses can be regarded as negligible. conservatively, it is

appropriate to group data from both conøiner and process equipment

¡^"r to calculate tire PPF for wastewater. Aggregating the data in this

manner yields a consolidat€d PPF*¿1., of 2'lYo'

o The total PPF,,,", for wastewater in AID processing from all sampled proc€ss

categories is 3% after òombining PPFs for container rinses with those of other

pro"-"r, rinse water sources. The calculated PPF for wastewater in coating

iormulation and nonmetal coating processes ranged from 0.5 to 3Yo. In metal
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coating, additive, and other processes, the PPF*"I", for wastewater ranged from 0

to 0.7o/o.

r The estimated PPF for processes not sampled ranged from 0.3 to 22Vo' .The
estimated ppq of 22%is from one surveyed facility where a wet scrubber is used

for particulate control and process water comes in direct contact with the AFD'

Eeated product. The use ola wet scrubber is not common among the surveyed

and sampled facilities. The use of process water that directly contacts the AFD is

also unuiual. The combination of wet scrubbing and direct contact process water

result in a larger amount of APFO in wastewater than was observed at any other

processes in the Study and warrants assigning a separate PPF*"1.. for such

processes.

¡ One facility disposed of remaining AFD at the completion of a production run by

dischargini the'remaining dispersion to an onsite wastewater trealment plant. It

*us d"i".riined that this practice was not typical of any other sampled facility and

skewed the results as presented in the table above. The PPF*",c, in the table for

this facility was dividãd into one PPF that represented the amount of APFO

at¡ibutable to only dispersion waste disposal and another PPF that represented

only the amount of epf'O lost to process rinseate. The PPF that represented only

the process rinseate was found to fall within the range typically found for process

wastewater for all other facilities'

o The totel amount of AFD used in those processes with higher water PPFs is less

than2}voof the total APFO in the industry. Thus, the wastewater stream from

thi, pro""r, has a small impact on the industry-wide value of APFO contained in

wastewater from the processing of AFD'

3. Consolidated PPFs for APFO in Solid Waste

, The following observations characterize APFGcontaining solid wastes sampled in the

Study. Table 6 contãins a sunmary of sample data on the amount of APFO in the solid wastes

by process.
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Table 7
APFO in Solid Waste CS

Others %

PPF from
Estimates by

*

Max Obseir¿ed PPF

for Process

%

PPF Range of
Individual Sample

l8-10
0.2- 0.19

0.12-0.t2
l3

I Several observations and conclusions become apparent when the results for solid waste

2 sources are viewed from the perspective of the unit operation included in the process category'

3 Notable observations include the following:

4 . Solid waste samples consisted of container wastes, clean-up rags, gloves,

5 tape, raw materiâl filters, trim waste (of heat-treated product)' spray-

6 booth liners, and spray-booth filters'

7 . All solid waste streams are subject only to ambient temperatures, with the

g exception of trim waste, which i.s subject to tlæ same heat-treatment time

g and temperatures as the products being coated'
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For process caûegories that include multiple individual sample results, the maximum for the category is the

of all individual sample results included in the category. Therefore, the maximum observed PPF for a

be than the maximum individual result.

. Heat-treated trim wastes account for up to 0.2o/o of the total APFO input

to the Processes.

. The APFO solid-waste sources from spray coating operations account for

l8% of the total APFO input to the spray coating processes. These solid

wastes include spray-booth filters and paper booth-liners that capture

overspray associated with spray coating operations and understandably

have a gteater amount of fluoropolymer on them'

e Estimates of APFO in sotid wastes from unsampled, noFspray processes

can account for up to l3Yo of the total input APFO'

e For the remaining processes, the combined solid-waste samples generally

account for up to 0.2o/o of the total APFO input to the processes

(individual sample range is negligible to 0'19%)'

The maximum PPF for solids in AFD from any process category, sampled and estimated,

is l8% and the minimum is negligible. 
,

4. Consolidated PPFsþr AII Media

When the pPFs for each process category are multiplied by the quantity of AFD used

annually by each catégory, the results can be summed by environmental media to produce a
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consolidated PPF for the entire industry. An overall sum for a given environmental medium was

calculated. The highest PPF was chosen from the available results for each market segment and

was multiplied by the annual volume of AFD consumed by that market segment to obtain the

estimated amount of APFO in an environmental medium from a single market segment. The

result for each market segment was then summed for that environmental medium to represent the

total amount of APFO found in that medium. To calculate the percentage of APFO in a medium,

that tot¿lwas divided by the total input amount of APFO in AFD and multiplied by 100'

The results are as shown below:

PPF 5 (measured);

5 (measured);

a

a

' PPFri, ló (measured);

¡ PPF¿"sr,oy"¡ 62 (estimated); and

o PPFun¿"¡"6¡¡ç¿ l2 (estimated)'

The PPFs for the environmental media are based on measurements. The PPF6"r,,or.6 is an

estimate that is largely based on measr¡rements of heat-treated surrogates for products (trim

wastes). To close the material balance, the remainder is called PPF,,¡¿e¡s,m¡¡"¿. The remainder

,"p...ént, market segments that were not sampled, the amount remaining in products, and an

amount that is potentially destroyed.

In market segments with sampling results for more than one process' the representative

ppFs selected were generally the highest value for the environmental media and the lowest value

for ppF¿..1r.y"a. The amounidestroyed is a conservatively low estimate, because the lowest value

*r, g"o"ruliy chosen to represent that ma¡ket segment. Together, envi¡onmental media and

destruction aicount for 88% of the input APFO. What happens to the remainingl2/ois
undetermined because there are no data that clearly identi$ the compartments where it is likely

to be found.

F. Major Conclusions of the Strldy

The study objectives were achieved. Detailed information on what happens to APFO

when AFD are processed was obtained for l5 individual processes through the survey and

samples collectèd. In an earlier report to EPA, the FMG reported that approximately 15% of the

epÉO used to make fluoropolymers remained in aqueous dispersions sold to others. The study

results enable conclusions to be drawn about what happens to that l5o/o, as shown in Table 7.

Results are shown in two ways. The first column shows the fraction of the tot¿l APFO

used to make fluoropolymers, totaling l5%. Tlne second shows the f¡action of APFO in AFD in

each ouçut-stream, totaling to the 100% of the APFO in AFD.
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e 8: Material Balance for APFO Remai ln FI

APFO Destinations
Percent of APFO
in Fluoropolymer

fndustry

Percent of Input
APFO in AFD

PPF Range

in AFD 9o/o 62% 0 - 8l
Air Sheams 2% r6% 0 -M%
Wastewater Süeams <lo/o 5% 0-
Solid Waste Steams <lo/o 5% 0- r8%

Undetermined t% t2% Not applicable

Tot¿l in AFD ts% t00% NA

I The data in the table must be interpreted with care. The specific PPFs for an individual

2 process can be summed, which must by dåfinition total 100%. For example, if a large amount of
3 ApFO was found in the exhaust air stream for a process, there must be a correspondingly lower

4 value in the other categories (sotid waste, wastew¿ter, destruction, or remaining in the product)

5 in order to compensate for the greåter amount in the exhaust air stream'

6 L Predicted APFO in ll/aste Streams

Air streams often are released to the atmosphere during heating steps in a process, but

some are treated on site using methods that remove APFO from the air sfream, including thermal

destruction, wet scrubbing, and particulatc fìlt¡ation, Emission controls on existing air streams

are used for purposes of clonroliing other aii pollutants, and may incidentally result in control of
ApFO. For äxample, in processesìhut run at ambient temperature, only small amounts of APFO

are released from iiquid pro""sr"r such as formulating coatings and those are in solid form'

Typically, a particulãte uit nttet on a mixing tank dust control system will capture APFO along

*iih th"'dori frorn the solid materials that are added to a batch. Similarly, in a spray coating

operation, most of the APFO detected in the waste streams was in the solid waste coming from

the spray'booth filters. Processors that use thermal oxidizers or other high temperature control

deviðesiave specific air pollution control permit requirements driven by other pollutants.

ApFO measured in air sources, including those downstream ofexisting controls in the

small number of facilities that had them, represents l6% of the input APFO in AFD, equal to

approximately 2Vo of the total APFO used in fluoropolymer manufacturing. Much less than l%
of tlt. RtfO in AFD is found in air at ambient processing temperatures (up to 65 deg C,l2-deg
F). This is consistent with the fact that APFO is a solid at ambient temperature and is a salt

dissolved in the water medium. Without a mechanism to disperse the APFO into an air stream, it

remains in the liquid.

The amount of APFO found in air waste streams varies at processing temperatures in the

range of 300 - 400 deg C (150-204 deg F). Although a large proportion of the AFD is processed

in rãcirculating ovens, lesi than I l% of the input APFO is found in exhaust air from ovens that

operate in this range due to thermal destruction.
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ln contrast, a much smaller proportion of the AFD is processed in nor¡recirculating

ovens. Thus, less than 3% of the input APFO in AFD is found in exhaust air from radiant læat

ovens that operate in the range of 300 - 400 deg C (572 -752 deg F) and that do not recirculate

the process åir. So*" metalioating processes had intermediate process steps that operated

berween 150 deg C (302 deg F) and 300 deg C (572 degF), but all had final processing.

remperah¡es inixcess of ¡i0 deg C (662 deg F). Valve and pump packing manufagluring was

identified as a process that had fural processing temperatures between 150 deg C (302 deg F)and

300 deg C (s72 deg F).

APFO measured in wastewater sources is less tha¡ lo/o of the total APFO used in making

fluoropolymers. Wastewater sources a¡e collected and treated on site or sent for treatment off

site. Some waste'water sotrces are incinerated and some are treated with other Ìvastewater

treahnent methods. None of the wastewater from the processes observed in the Study is

discharged directly to the environment.

ln most of the processes observed, water is used primarily to rinse dispersion containers,

process vessels, and piocessing equipment at ambient temperahres. The volume of cleanup

water observed in all but one 
"usJ*us 

small, less than 0.002 liters per kilogram (0.001 gallons

per pound) (dry weight) of AFD processed, and the measured concentrations are low. The

PPF*"¡', was consistently below 2.8o/o, except for two processes'

ln one process, a wet scrubber is used and process water comes in direct contact with the

AFD-treated pioduct. The APFO in that process produced aPPF of 22o/o. The other process

discharges unr¡sed AFD bath to its wastewater treatment plant, leading to a wastewater PPF of

6% forihis process. However, the totalamount of AFD used in these lypes of processes is less

than l6% of the total ApFo in AFD. Thus, even taking this into account, the wastewater stream

represents 5%o of the input APFO from AFD.

APFO measu¡ed in solid wastes represents 5%o of the input APFO in AFD' Some solid

wastes are incinerated, but most are sent to controlled landfills. The solid waste streams that

contain the majority of ApFO in the solid waste stream are subject only to ambient temperarures;

in those wastes that are subject to typical heat treatment temperatures, the measured amounts of

APFO were less than 150 ppm (w/w)'

2. Predicted APFO Remaíning in Sintered Articles

Given the mechanisms of APFO destruction, the APFO remaining in articles can be

divided between those that are sintered, or subject to high processing temperatures, and those

where the A-FD are applied and lower drying or baking temperatures (unsintered) are used in the

process. The APFO remaining in sintered articles can be estimated by comparing the amounts

iound in waste that was creat"ã after the sintering step. The samples of trim waste from heat-

treated product measured in the Study were all less than 150 ppm (w/w), some results were even

less than I pp- (w/w). Samples of heaþtreated product trim waste were collected for glass cloth

and film routing pro.lts... îhr APFO content is expressed on the basis of total coated material,
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including the substrate. Samples of heat-treated material from a metal coating process were not

collecteà', however, the FDA reported 0.004 to 0.075 ppm. ã

3. Predicted APFO Remaining in Unsintered Arlicle'r

ApFO remaining in unsintered articles was not measured, as the Study design did not

include sanpling and analysis of products or articles produced in AFD processing' The APFO

content of articlãs is less than the APFO content of the AFD because the articles are likely to

contain other components that do not contain APFO. The typical amount of APFO in AFD is

0.28% by weight.

The DpMB study did not include measurements of the APFO remaining in unsintered

articles. The APFO remaining in unsintered products depends somewhat on the processing

temperature and the quantitieJof environmental media generated. Some of the input APFO may

tranifer to air at temperatures above 150 deg C (302 deg F), but at temperatures below 100 deg

C, no mechanisms får fansfer to air were found other than spraying the AFD-containing product

into the air.

Similarly, there a¡e no mechanisms for destruction of APFO at lower temperaturcs.

Some of the input APFO may transfer to wastewater and solid waste streams depending on the

type of process and the quantities generated. While there are always some losses due to sources

of solid-waste as well aslnherent inefficiencies in transferring products betwsen containers, it is

likely that a relatively small fraction of the APFO from AFD in such processes will end up in air,

wastewater and solid waste strsams.

No data were déveloped on the tevels of APFO in ai¡ in processes where air temperafures

between 100 deg C and 250 ãeg C were described. However, these processes use a small

fraction of the RFD in the U.S. and are not likely to have large quantities in their process

steams. The magnitude of the PPF for wastewater or solid waste slreams from such processes

will likely depend, in part, on the use of air pollution confrol technology such as baghouses or

scrubbers. Nò estimates of the PPFs for such processes are available.

Absent data on these losses, there are presently no clear data to indicate the APFO

remaining in unsintered articles. However, the amounts of AFD used in making these articles

,"pr.r.niu small fraction of the total AFD manufactured. The actual APFO content of articles

*ill b" evaluated in another study being conducted by the FMG.

2t Begley, T.D,, page 10.
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4. Estimated APFO DestroYed

While it was not possible to directly measure the amount of APFO destroyed in

processing, destruction ii tit<ety to occur in some processes. Given the temperatures and times at

*tti.tt the-froducts ar. proc"ried and the thermal behavior of APFO reported in the literature,

however, ii is apparent ihat a large fraction of any APFO in the products as they enter the flnal

sinteringcycte ij t*ety destroyed. Based on the data collected, it is estimated that high-

temperature processes will destroy 46 to 90Vo of the APFO input to the manufacturing process.

If thi time-temperature profìle of the product is above 400 deg C (752 deg F), the amount of
residual APFO in the product will be very small. This is consistent with the analysis of solid

waste from heaçtreatéd products and publicly available data on APFO extracted from finished

articles. The overall levèl of destn¡ction can be calculated using the material balance results for

each process category and the quantity of AFD sold to each process category. The overall

destruction level is calculated tobe 62%o APFO in AFD, or about 9% APFO used in

fl uoropolymer manufacturing.

IX. Summary

Several key lessons and major conclusions have been drawn from the surveys,

observations and sampling. As noted, alarge amount of the APFO in AFD is destroyed in the

processes. The overall sampling results are amenable to aggfegating across multiple process

iectors. The APFO detecteà in wastewater sources is low and can be aggregated across all

processes, except for those few market segments that had bath disposal to wastewater and water

ihat had direct contact with AFD. Solid waste emissions are generally small, except for spray-

coating processês. While ambient temperature air results are comparable, oven results differ.

Ovens*with recirculating air a¡e remarkably more effective in destroying APFO than radiant heat

ovens and those without recirculation.

The study included a broad and representative sampling of the industry as defined by

several different criteria: number ofprocesses, process fypes, process sectors in the dispersion

processing industry, amount of dispersion in use by the study participants, and environmental

þerformance. The breadth and depth of the study provided numerous opportunities to aggregate

àa¡¡ across multiple industry sectors and across the air, wastewater, and solid waste media that

were sampled. [n some cases, certain process parameters were unique, and the air streams from

those sources were differentiated from the balance of the industry processes. No processor

added APFO to dispersions above that as received from the fluoropolymer manufacturers.

Smaller amounts oi the APFO were measured in the air, wastewater, and solid waste streams

from the industry. Wastewater and solid waste s8eams are further treated or sent to controlled

facilities for disiosal. This study demonstrated signifrcant destn¡ction of the input APFO

contained in the AFD used in the dispersion processing industry, and support the conclusion that

small amounts of input APFO remain in finished products.
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Appendix III
Acronym List and GlossarY

Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene Resin

aqueous fl uoropolymer disPersion

AFD Percentage

ammonium perfluorooctanoate

Barr Engineering

APFO, or ammonium perfluorooctanoate

Confidential Business lnformation

Dispersion Processors Material Balance

Data Quality Objectives

Enforceable Consent Agreement

United Stàtes Environmental Protection Agency

Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-K¡ow Act

Exygen Research Inc.

Fluorinated ethylene proPylene

Fluoropolymers Manufacturers Group

Fluoropolymers Processors GrouP

High Volume Low Pressure (Spray Guns)

lndustry Percentage

Keller and Heclcrnan l,t P

KHA Consulting Ltc
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NA
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PFOA

PPF

PTFE

PVDF

QA/QC

QAPP

RCRA

RCRAInfo

SARA

Sintering
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High Performance Liquid'Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry

Not Applicable

Negligible

Perfl uoroalkoxy polymers

Perfluorooctanoic acid

PFOA Partition Factors defined as the fraction (percent) of the APFO entering the

process that leaves the process through various environmental media

Polyte kafl uoroethylene

Polyvinylidene fluoride

Quality Assurance and Quality Control

Quality Assurance Project Plan

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act

Resource Conservation and Recovery Aci Information Database

Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act

Heating at temperatures in excess of the melting point of the fluoropolymer to

caur" the polymer particles to melt and fuse together, to develop final properties

of the polymer.

The Society of the Plastics lndustry, lnc.

Toxic Release Inventory

Toxic Release Inventory SYstem

Toxic Subsønces Control Act

SPI

Tzu

TRIS

TSCA
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